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The Albuquerque Daily

The Dally Citizen.
Hai th latest

Utfrm
ffifhrt Ha readers

and
earlier than
ANV

....
rAPI".

OTMB

bach of the Thirteenth Minna mla volun
F:V0HA1ILE REPORT.
terra who wi re given In soma reports as
among the dead. Inquiry at the war
department developed the fact that no
report of such death have b'en received
nsnrgent Leaders Will Attend Governor (Tough c ilde Colonel Beere. Conditions at Chickamanga Not
of the Thirteenth, and
received
'
as Bad as Reported.
Peace Conference.
8eb:Ach, FJorn-stad- t,
the following reply:
I
Carleton, Williams, Crowd nearly
all well, and Little Improving. Bunker
Several Reported Killed In Hanlli and Lawrence of Company C, and l.eoh Deaths at Camp Wikoff Not From
man are very sick."
Yellow Fever.
Battle Are Alive.
Captain Seebach'e bonis Isat Bed Wing,
and the news waa Immediately sent
West and ualvrston Free of Yellow
War In Ejypl as Carried on by Anflo- - there as his wife has been In a critical
condition since word was reciv.d of his
Fever tucs.
tgyptlan Army.
supposed death.

Yukon with t l.nno.mm In gold dunt from
the Klondike. The Roanoke alao carried
a full lNt of pawnirera.

WATEHYGBM
Six-

Drnlil That llrattia at lump Wlknff Wara

from Vallow
vr.
New York, Ang 30.
The medical officer at Cat'p Wlkoff, Montauk Toint, deny

teen Priests Perish at Sea.

that there have been any dentin at the
Insurgents Drote Them to Sailing camp hopltI from yellow fever. Two
men, whoee death yeeterday la aald to
Vessels, Then Cams a Storm.
have been attributable to the dlaeate
Tale and HarrarJ Will Now
Back to rMMDter Traffic.
TIIATMMT

uairn. 1, were, according to the anrgenna
in charg, victimaof lemlcloua malarial
fever, which those unf imlllar with yellow
fever In qneutly diannoee aa the latter.

Go

Tacoma, Waah., Ang. 30. Tha Hung
K ing Dally From t
authority for tha
atatement that WIO BpanlanK Including
alxteon prttttH, lout tholr Htm fvral
works ago when the Spanlxh frunhoat
L'jta waa raptured by a vatwol Monglnn
to Ailmlral Dewej'a kju Iron. The ljrta
tin 1 bHn atatlonixl In an adjoining Inland
whara the InatirgHnta were unruaroti and
airifres-ilve- .
Th
lattor waa gaining
ground rapidly, canning UOO Spaniards to
bnurd throe nailing vMla In an finlravnr
to escape from the native. The gunboat
L'jrte undertook to tow the tranaporUt to
Manila bay, where the Bpaularria aboard
were surrender! to Admiral Dewey, If It
did not encceed In landing somewhere
and reaching Manila under diver or
darknewi.
After Leyte towed them down
Pampangaa river and aim a dialance
along the coatt a heavy alarm came lip
making It neeuwarrfor the gunboat to
rut the town lixwe and to proroml to Manila for aMrtlrttanott.
Before getting
there aha waa captured by the Aiuprtruia.
The next day an American venue! waa
to tlnd fhe three tranepnct-i- ,
but failed to discover any trace of (hem.
The tutivea on the aljulalng eoaat eay
they haw nothing of auy veewlrt.
The Chlnene Kmperor had lamipil an
edict that Kuropean and AmerlCHU lula
aionartea and converts will ha fully pro
t cted.
VAI.K AKI) HAKV1HI).

Mu.trr.d

sending Invitatlous to the territorial
fair.
All the mining dlntrlctn of New Mexi
of
co ahould have eome Due exhibit
their urea at the territorial fair. The
t
have
Cochltl and Hell canyon
already been heard from and will be
here with large and varied exhibits.
Amateur photographera from all parte
of the territory are going to make ex- Ir.biU of their productions at the fair.
J u in and lMmetrlo Silva, of Laa Vegas,
are the latest to notify the secretary that
they will make an exhibit of this kind
the fair.

Out and Will Ha I'ut In toD.ll-lloTraiHo,
fnr
A d
New York, Aug.
.
to the
Trlttina from Washington Rata: The
auxiliary eruixerH, Yaln mid Harvard,

rtBir

which have bren under army jurliviictlon
tlii) lant two weeka aa traiitiiorta, made
their laet voyagea for the preeeut a-- i gov
ernment veMaeU ami are to be rcatorel to
ownera of the American line ita axm aa
they run be put In condition for p4aen-ge- r

trutllc.
l.laul. Mlaillay lral.
AtUnta, Ha., Aug 30 Kirt I.leulen
an! John 11. Bradley, of the Fifth in.
fautry, died
of typhoid fevrr in
the general hofpitul at Kort Vcl'hir-MiIIITKAUIbi I'KHfKraATXIl,
(luaUiinalan

Armj Oltt?t

Airiieil of
Kallh.
TapHchula, Mex., Aug. 3D. Many outrages have been perp 'tr ited on Mexlc tus
by tiutttemalan army oltlcrt. The wont
Cain Is that of Trinidad Voga, aa honest
furni-T- ,
who
h told by the Guatemalans
tint they wanted to buy h irsts and be
accordingly croi-se- d
the line with a largo
number of horaea to meet ieu. Barrtlas,
who eeizod bis animal i and had hlui
lml

beuteti. Other similar actions are re
ported and are under investigation, aud
due iuformation will be given the gov
eminent of this republic'.
Col. an llorua Head.
Wellington, Aug. 30 Ti e war depart
meiit waa not' tied to day of the death of
Col J. J. Van Hume, of the Kighth
I lilted Btatte infantry, at Kort Bussell
Wyo.

HNioiir.t ur en ii I.ah.
Keport FrouiUad
llaralli'l lu

--

Nuraiua Valeria

lutla.

Indiai.apollH, Aug. 30 The committee
apiMiiuted to Investigate the admlulHtra
tlon oill.'et) of the supreme lodge of
Knights of Pythias will make its report
to nnrrow.
The report will ba lengthy
an I will show the supreme lllisera dere
lict iu duties but not guilty of wrong

doing.
of John A. liluzley, of
The
C'li agi, Irenurr of endowment rank la
conoeded.
The loige pasHd a resolution asking
co:igreis t make the uniform rank re
serve of the army necin I ouly to the lia
tional guard of the dilTrent states.

Ml

Itrll

TAI'K

rK

HIM.

Mixeuiri.l lo Admit Hull Solillrra
( ouuly HuKpllal at I'hlraao.
A movement Is on
Cbicuiio, Aug 30.
foot to admit to the county hospital here
l.'xu.t th" sick soldiers of the Kirnt 1111
nois ruvalry now at Kort Hierldau. I'res
ideiit llealy, of the county board, says,
though the step is irregular.be will uo
stand on red tape, and Is ready to act llrst
and get authority.
laalonarlva
(ireeley, Colo., Aug 3D The Methodist
conference to day named A. A, Hyde, mis
sionary, New Mexico, aud 8. W. Downs,
Mai hod Ut

no

005
to Iniinirlrw and In

lettera In replying

HI

Arizona.
Mora tiold from the klundlka.
Chicago, Aug. 30. Word waa received
here to day by the North Amerlcau Trans'
portation company of the arrival at
Seattle of their steamer, Boanoke, from

JUtHIUHrll'S

DKlll.

tVrll known llalryman
Mlrtnlahl l.aat Nlalit.

fasaail Away at

.Iaun4

M.

Champion,

the dairyman

died at about mldulght laxt night at the
residence of tils brother, (leorge Cham- Mr.
ilon, No. 413 south Arno street.
Champion had been suffering for a long
time from ulceration of the stomach and
had become rapidly worse during the
few days. He waa removed from
the ranch to his brother's home yester
day morning so as to be where be could

pit

cure more regular medical attendance,
ut the disease had pn?rewd too far
and h" failed to rally.
Mr. Champion was about 42 years of
age at the time of bis death aud had
spent many years In Albuquerque and
For the
other portions of New Mexico.
pant few yeara he had devoted bis entire
attention to hU dairy farm about three
mllea northwest of the city. A wife and
four children, two boys and two girls.
They have the sympathy
survive dim
of a large number of Borrowing frlende
In their bitter loss.
Mr. Champion waa a member of the
Woodmen of the World, and tho funeral
will take place under the auspices of
this order to morrow afternoon at 4:30
o'clock. The services will be held at No,
413 south Arno street,
llev. K. Bennett
will
and Cudertuker Strong will
have charge of the funeral.
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JUST RECEIVED.

One Hundred Dozen Negligee Shirts.

V

Cents tdch,

actual value 75 Cents.

J

Fine Merchant Tailoring; !
FOR A SUIT TO ORDER

E. L. WASHBURN & CO.,

r

Kypttau army lias reach Omteriff, thirty
mllea from Omduran. It will move Into

THE ONE PRICED CLOTHIERS.
r

t.

lir

The

Needles Kye.

Fur hala.
I have twenty four head of first class
Jersey cows for sale. They come In milk
in October and November. Price, from
Ji'iti to i0. Can be eeen at any time on
my ranch near the mouth of Hell can-in. Solicit your patronage.
0. W. CoMllr.H.
tirw rrlnrllial Appliit(l.
The board of education hel 1 a special
meeting last night. The resiguattou of
Prof. J. K.Hiullh waa accepted ami Prof. J.
K.
a graduate of the Kausaa
u ilversity, was appointed pr'nclpal of
the high school In accordance with the
reci nmienilatlou of the teachers commit
tee.
The board decided that the city schools
should open ou Tuesday, September tl
aud that Krlday of fair week should lie a
holiday.
Trustees Kox and Huyder were ap- poiuted a committee to confer with the
hoard of health for the purpose of devising means for protecting the health
of school children.

hi

Try-- Qn

Receive!
Gold Band Ham.
Cold Band

Pfpkfast Bscno.

toiler to try on.

5

X

4

a

t

4 4 4

System!

We forward a careful measure to
house in New York, then the garrren's
cut and baistcd and returned to us for the
The garments are then sent to the cutters with necessary alterations
gested, we nave no mtsiits irom tins system.

Gold Basd Boiled Ham.
Itostou Ileaiilles Mackerel.
New stock of llrlck aud Amerlcau
Cream Cheese.
We expect
Importet Swiss
Cheese.
If you want to put up fruits use our
Heine X Co. Pickling Vinegar.
We have 10 varieties of M m' a and Java
Coffee, from 2 cent to 50 cents per

pound.
Our stock of Groceries is complete and

our pricoe the lowe.t.
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4 4

44

Ill

W)l TH SIXOM) STkll liT.

IrJ

Agents for

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same

McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.

All Patterns 10 and

1

5c

Day

NONE HIGHER

Avenue, Albuiiuerqne, N.

20 1

r3

HQ

RccdTcd.

M

XLail

p
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FOR ONE WEEK ONLY!

Great Midsummer
Blanket Sale....

m

3

pi

p

7 pp

j

a--

School Tablets given with every pair
of shoes.
shoes are new tock and wiil not go to pieces in a week.
Hring your Repaiiin to us.

GEO. G. CAItlSLEY & CO.
mail uanraa .ivk laststrii.

AI.AI.N

Hrllsljlr Shoe Dealers,

122 S. Second St.
ATTStaiTIOIJ

Ulllril lo Maull
iurri.l
fl OOOOOOOO OOOOOOCKX)XGX0000
lUllla I'rrllr 1 lv ly Nolillrra
$
alreaey- -preparine
E
OCrpfi.ll
Wa hington, Aug. 3o - Orders hav
in the finest and Q
- to put
y VV are
been sent by the war department to
most
tor the holidays p
01
line
complete
goods
for
Manila d I reel i in Gen. Grte'ie, of the
displayed in our line in the territory, and from
ever
I nitw: States
volunteers, to Iki sent to
now until October 1st we will close out many lines now
iWcek.
Sail Francisco to be mustered out.
in stock absolutely below cost, as we would rather
lien, liabcock will return to Sau Frau
Belts
elect for duly as adjutant general of th
have the money to buy new goods. We offer this
;and
department of California, and Maj
week our tntire line of BELTS and GIRDLES at ex-

20
1 20
pi 20
03 20
$ 20
20
pa

of lha

rr

W

this

Siuipsou will report to Washington f
duty iu the adjutant general's olllce.
The announcement of promotions for
gallant service lu the battle of Manila
Included Captains Hjorustadt and See-

-

Girdles

at

actly half regular price.

Half

H. E.

Price.

Come and get them.

FOX,

Leading Jewelry House of
I tie Southwest,

15
m

A

1

pairs ot 104 WhitfArdmore Cotton IllauKfts, sppci;
pairs of 10-- (iroy Creed more "
'
pairs of 104 Tan Soinermore
pairs 104 .Mottled (key Heavy Cotton lllankets, ;
pairs ot 114 Mottled Tan, wt. libs.
pairs 114 Peach (irey, wt. 51hs.
4(
Ik
pairs of 114 Apple White, wt. 51hs.
pairs of 104 Sitka (irey Wool, wt. 51bs special
) airs of 104 Klite (Jrey, all wool, wt. libs, special
pairs of 114 Klite Grey, all Wool, wt. 51bs, special

50c.
SOc.
SOc.

1

--

$w.3o

"0

!

.wiili. H'mk

linn-mlk ami Ktlin, all 8ilk ami Nhw
In eniall ami liirui tlnun-H- .

A,'2!J;K:ZS

Ni'w Kali
no
...

hifht--

!

Special This Week 5S Cents per Yard.

b Ribbon Special
cfl

'"'

I

(in'-il-

s

ArrhinK Paily.

t

nnn- - In iin.l i

n

Specal Sale Qply 10c. per Yard!
1

them.

p
p
p

p
p
p
p

pi

p

$345 p
p
$1.35

above have heavy assoi tcil colors, fancy borders, anil are very much under their market value.

jpLLldl

p

75c.
$1.13
pi
$1.50 m
$1.50 p

03

Rloolr QilL'
m DldCK sjllK

p
p

pi

If in Heed of Any Blankets Buy How and Save Money!

Children's Donjol Goat Shoes; Uce
and button, sizes II
to 2, at -- $1.00
1
Same Shoes, sizes 8
to 1, at - SOc m
Same Shoes, sizes 5 to 8, at - - - - 65c TP ISO
20
Children's Kangaroo Calf Shoes,
I
sizes II
2 to 2, at
$1.25
20
Same Shoes, sizes 8
to II, at - $1.00 m

M

pi

A

J

IP--

Vc art prrparcd lo shoe th school children and quoit tlx following prittsi

Thee

cus- -

sug

$
rl
TH L L yiulliyiBaB u
M
p
Railroad
Tlio Hoat fj;latocl
9toro in tlao Oltvji
L
ciO

The Jaffa Grocery Co.

NOW FOR SCHOOL.

l:Ui4

our
are

Gold Band Chip Beer.

fcD

stix-ker- s

R

&

to
to
to

d,

k,

N. M.

B. ILFELD

0

Oats-Aug-

Albuquerque,

to
to
to
to
to
to

if

a--

.'

RAILROAD AVENUE,

to

tflnrls w.i.a crowned with antTcan. We were fortunate enough to
HROS.' KNTIRIi WHOLliSALU DEPARTMENT AT OUR
OWN PRICE. We intend to give the public the benefit of this Mammoth Purchase.
Don't buy anything elsewhere before examining Our Big Bargain in every department
Everything in our establishment goes at FIRESALE PRICES.

B. Stern & Co
Leon
S20 RAILROAD AVENUE.

1

EVERITT

to

riiiitls, Checks and Stripes, latest Color Combinations.

Krlrlirtly Arana Meat and Fight
tha K.namr,
Cairo, Kgypt, Aug. 30. A brigade of
friendly Arabs, commanded by Major
Stuart Wnrtley, It Is announced In dispatch from wad Kl Ohetd, dated yester- lay, which baa been pushing around
Omduran, a Dervish camp, near Khar
toum with view of cutting off the retreat of the force of Klultfa, hail the
Urst brush with the enemy ou the east
bank of the Nile aud captured five men
aud a grain laden boat. The Dervish
acouts, the dispatch continued, were fre
quently sighted, and the whole Anglo--

t?

to

to

One of our
oht.iin II.FKU)

Zz

y

3H
O OO Q.
3

to

v allow ri.v:ti.
Hoaah Rldera.'
In hla Interview with Bev. Dr. Kraus
at Ray Waal
aar
opf on Cuban aoll, Colonel Booaevelt In- - No Naw lellow
5
and tialvaatoa.
firmed him of the exceptional valor of
Washington, Aug. 30. Dr. Wymau.
hla eight "Bough Bidera" of tha Jewleti surgeon
general of the mat Ine hospital
f ilth. He said: "One of them, bv name
service, has receive I encouraging yellow
f Samuel Grpenwall, from Preitcott.
fever news both from Key West anil
Arizona, entered aa a private on April 30, Galveston. At the
former place no new
aud Is now second lieutenant, promoted
have developed within the last four
etea
for fighting by the side of Hooscr-- lt for days,
and he la of the opinion that no
two days and nights under constitnt Ore, fever
catei exlsta there now. There are
amidst the most daring heroism. Col mel
l.o new cases reported at Galveston and S
Hoosevelt saying that the nation has as
the quarantine established against that t
much reason to be proud of them i hn la. City has been ral-ebut it Is continued LSatBaaZaSaSwCair-aZas- !
Another, by name of Samuel Goldberg, agnlriHt Kort
Point where the troops are
from Albuqueruue, N. M 32 years of aie quartered.
waa wounded lu the hip. aud for two da.
and nights continued fighting at Buose- ni firm ml naahvlll.
Nashville, Trim , Aug. IU Klre broke
veil's side, under murderous lire, a lib a
- nut at 2:KP this morulng on the Oftb
bullet lu hla wound, which wai not
trHd until the Oght was over, .in fl air of the eetaiillshment of the Phillips
showed me the maehel bullet. Another, Kutthoff Manufacturing Co., stoves and
br tl e name of Samoel Fishell, of tinware. College street, destroying the
Chicago, troop D, First cavalry regiment. building, aud those occupied by A. J.
is ouly IS yeara old, and proved hlmeal'a Warren, furniture deal rs; Phillip
A
brnvn lad." Clnclnnttl American Israel Stevenson, atovea and tinware, aud the
Davie Printing Co. The building of the
ite.
American National Hank waa consider- Talat Pruatratlua.
Bainuel Vlucent. a blacksmith aged 44 I MJ damaged, Losa estimated at I'iCO,- covered by Insurance.
yeara, aud employed at the local chops,
KIKI AT ATSTIN, TAX alt,
succumbed to the heat Saturday after
Ht. Louis, Aug. 80. A special to the
noon and died at the company hospital
from Austin, Texas, says
According to the application for employment tilled out by the deceased, hla near The dry goods store of Phillip Hatstlebl,
est relatives are at Wlgan. Kngland. tie largest of lta kind In this section of
which place he left about five yeara ago the state, waa completely destroyed by
lie was blacksmith at Winslow for tha lire today. Loss, tl&Vom; Insurance,
Santa Ke l'aclllo railroad for two years
prior to April 1st of this year. Since that
IriUr Maatlna;
time he has been working at Tucson.
There vti.l be a meeting of the exe
Arizona, and only came hare a few data cutive c iinmlttee of the fair association
preceding his death. The excessive use of at 7:..0 o clock this evening at the olllce
the PALL of '98 JUST ARRIVED and comprise One Thousand Samples for Suits;
alcoholic drinks waa the prime cause tt f the president, lion. T, N. Wtlkerson
Two Hundred Samples for Overcoats; Five Hundred Samples for Trowsers;
Aa the committee on a program for the
his being overcome.
One Hundred and Fifty Samples for Silk Vests.
The body of the deceased was placed lu Ulr la to make Ita report and other lui
its last resting place In the cemetery for I 'irtant buslnees la to come up, it ia
the shop boys. The Kngllsh service was
that the full committee should be A
It costs you nothing extra but a little time.
read and the choir sand at the grave -- l i attendance.

Itrla-adeo- r

SPECIAL OFFER....

to

AN ECONOMICAL OPPORTUNITY!

Jral.h

Ktivrr.

I.IVK TO Mt.HT

ft

to

Chlckamauga, Chattanooga National at,
MiliWry Park, Tenn Aug. 30 General
II. V. Boyiilon, chairman of the Chlckamauga Chattanooga National military
(ark commiaslon, ordered by the war department to thoroughly Investigate the
conditions of Camp Thomas, completed
hla report and forwarded It to Washington. The report Is favorable In nearly
every matter Investigated. The water
waa said to be good; ground well adapted
for camping purposes; hospital well located, and attention given to the sick as
good aa could be expected. Numerous
statements are contradicted by high v
army cfllclala.

rpf4

Taai'liara' Kxaiuluatlon.

ft

THE PMOENIX1

liSBVILLI. Tilt II.

riaa Dinner

parlors in Albnqiierqne tor just one
year, and she
to celebrate that
event In rummer which will make the
fond memory of It live long In the recol
lections of her l ".trim and friends. Hh
III serve the 0e"t dinner which the
ulinary art Is rnpiMe of priMlncIng,
from 12 o'clock l 3 n m nn that day
All who have ever tried any of Mm. Bummell'i rooking know that this means a
dinner which would taste delectable even
to the stomachs of the god. Plenty of
everything will be prepared and a cordial Invitation la extended to all.

a new camp ten mllea further south to
day. The gunboat Mellk waa wrecked
At a regular examination called by the while recounolterlng ten miles up the
superintendent of schools, B. K. Perea river lu a terridc atorm.
and the members of the board, Brother
41 ran' Kauomlnatd.
Oahriel and U. B. Whiting, lu and for the
Peoria, III., Aug. 30. The republicans
county of Bernalillo, to take place at of the Fourteenth district
renom
Albuquerque court house ou Monday, 3th lnated Joseph V. Graff, of Pckln, for con
lust., and following days, fifteen candi gress without opposition.
dates presented themselves nn the first
TIIK M 11 Nit HAI.IIONIST.
dny, of whom nine apply for a first grade
and aix for a second grade. It la the
arrh for lrof. Andraa I'rovad Fullla-lli- a
w
of the members of the board that all
Walluian Fart.
desiring to take part in the examination
Tromsoe. Norway. Aug. 3D. The steam
come as soon as possible. Kxaminatton whaler, Fridljof, having on board Walter
hours are as follows: From U a. m. to Wellman and uiemtsrs of his expedition
1 A' a. iu., aud from 1 :30 p. m. to 4 p. in
to Greenlaud, returned after landing the
The slu lies for Humiliation are orthog expedition at Cape Tegathoff, on
the
raphy, grammar, t'ulteJ Statee history southern point of Hall's Island. While
arithmetic, geography, penmanship, the the Wellman party was returning they
ory and practice, physiology aud bygleue, met the expedition to Franz
Josef land
reading, both Kngllsh aud Spanish.
under Dr. A. 0. Northorst, at KoeningThe following Is the list of applicants skar Island, and were informed all search
for first grade certillcates: A. K. Hag' tor Prof. Andree, the missing baloonist,
gerty, Bland; Miss S. C. M. Hubbell, Al had proved futile.
buquerque; Miss Matie Pearl (Talk, Kel
ley, Socorro couuty; Miss Margarot A,
TKLKOIIAHIIIO MAHKKTS.
Shackeltou, Albuquerque; Miss Kittle
Ciippur.
Kyan, Albuquerque; Miss Klizabeth Pow
New York, Aug. 30. Copper, 11c,
ers, Albuquerque; Ansa Amelia McKay
Albuquerque; Miss Laura I.utz, Alhu
Sllvar anit Lawn,
querque; John J. Kyan, Albuquerque.
sw York. Aug. 30. Silver. 8SV Load
The following applied for second grade $30
certillcates: Misa Kdna B. Leavitt, Alhu
Mue, Maraau
querque; Mlsa Klla M. Byam, Alhu
Money on call
New York, Aug. 30.
querque; Miss Lulu Perea, Perea, N steady at 2(' per cent; Prime mercan
II ;; Antonio Ortiz, Pena Blana, N.M
tile paper, 3 'iv(l!g' per cent.
Lorenzo li. Henderson, Albuquerque; Ku
t'l.luauo flrsla Marfcat.
rique P. Yaldez, Albuquerque.
Chicago, Aug. 30.
Wheat August,
rt7 'C; Sept., t',4
.
At I'uMlc Auction.
Krom the warehouse platform of M. P,
Corn August,
V; Sept., MiH
Stiimm, corner First street and Gold ave 30'C.
ust,
nue, on Saturday morning, September 3,
l'.i7B
'!'(.; Sept., P.r
at 10 o'clock, 1 will sell, without reserve, --oc
to the highest bidders, a large lot of
Hauaaa t'ltj Markat.
goods that have ben stored, consisting
Be
Cattle
Kansas City. Aug. 30.
lu part of kitchen utensils, refrigerators, celpta, H.Oti.J bead; market, best steady
cook stoves, sideboard, bed room seta, others weak to lower.
upholstered furniture, par
chairs, de-Native steers, t3.7iU 0; Texas stiers
lor sets, baby's bed, wardrolie, organ, two :l loot i.l."; Texas cows and heifers
trunks ami contents, Que phaeton, lu fact $l.7Stt3.'2o; native cow- - and helfera,
everything needed about a home.
f j.oo.rt.7o; stocK n and feeders, $ l,V(g
11. 8. Kmi.HT, Auctioneer.
I '.ci; bulls, fi:&it I (Hi.
Sheep Becipts, 4,(X a ; market steady,
Ilaratlllo. Ilaratlllo.
.:k),.io vJ; muttons,
:t.0nt(
Lambs,
Yeudere toda class de inuel.les de cusa,
4 40.
coino tambien otros articuloe en venta
piildlca, en la plntaforma del almacen de
Clilracu Ntoi'k MarknC
al Heuor M. P. htainm, el Hal. ado dia 3 de
Chicago, Aug. 30. Cattle Becetpta,
1, 5i ki head; dull and weak.
8 'ptlembre, a las dies de la m mana.
H. 8. Knu.iit,
Beeves, t4.uMS &'; cows and heifers,
Heuiatador.
12.00(31. bo; Texas steers,
):("!
aud feed
Covered jelly glasses, per doz
3ic westerns, 3 l5ii .ii;
tK).
A neat water glass, per doz
40c ers,
Sheep Becelpts, P.OOti; market steady,
lite
tireen and gold glasses, each.
Natives, Jih0nr4.HS; westerns, 3.ol'c(
La Bastie chimneys
loc and 15c
4 5.",; lambs, t:i.70u' uo.
TiikMa.k

itTnTiTmnimiiuiiimiiiiiim

AMMIVrHS AHV.

to mmvninrata It,
On Thmsiiay next Mrs. Bnmiuell will
ave cor.ducte ' the m t popular dining

Manila. Aug. 30. The I'nlted Slates
transport China left here
having
on board Major lieneral Merritt and staff.
The general la bound for l'arls to take
part in the Spanish- - American peace con- ereuce. Major General Otis la acting
governor of Mauila.
(ienerals (ireeiie and Bubcock, with
staffs, are also bound for Washington.
Opacible, the Insurgent leader, la going
to Hong Kong to confer with the Insurgent Junta there. He will receive Agui- oaldo'a Dual Instructions by cable.
Agonillo, another Insurgent leader, is
going to Washington.
It la considered probable the Insur
gent junta at Hong Kong will aend a
delegation to the Paris peace conference.
Agulnaldo will remain at Bakor.
Hundreds of unarmed Insurgents visit
ed Manila yesterday.
Bear Ailmlral Dewey declined to per
mit coastwise steamers to resume running
(tending the settlement of the Philippine
queetlon.
Gen. nil's, the Spanish governor of the
Yiscaya Inland, Is reported to have pro
claimed hlmlf governor general of
Spanish dominions In Philippine islands
aud has Invited adherents of Spalu to
rally at Ilolo.
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Leading Jeweler,

tiaci

Mrs. Hnmnirll Will

ollk-lht-

The tucw of our Special Bareaim in Witchra last wck inducci
t have just reorived a supply of hull Jeweled
us to olftr another.
US jewels' Nickeled Movements, absolutely accurate timekeepers.
We have fitted these in Warranted Gold rilled
Cases and oiler (hem complete toe
Tf
"
x t
Only a doxen of them on band.
S
WATCMI
S
,t Kl:lil CKll I'klCI lor a FtiW l)AVS fr
rV.a oiler LAIllliS'

. r.

ttj

Territorial ralr Nta.
lecr'tary Crawford hna written
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i ! tool'1. ril asttiefswefs hrj sitfnaUtoj
lTfPI
protenlve pniror of Vitrrtrmtlon rannt
cir, slikii g his hen I ilium the rails He
1 te riitiTtitttii d fnr a nini;i t 0 her ami
m'inPj r. i, lit ii lug eiiiHtio rnuld be Latctt t'fmt of Railroad Interest fann-crc- wks Minuvi.l to ihn MU'ourl Pacifle
and fur a lime It seemed that be
given, but thee mnet suffice.
from our I Xihaiigc.
would recover, but a few daysairo he sufBut tN'-- e are otl.or Intereitlnc statisfered a relapse
tics In fonntlon wl h vaccination and
WBAT TBI BMP10TM All DOUG.
smallpox. Marson's ststietlrs, tnutedon
New machinery Is arriving almost
6,0dO raees of smallpoi
In the London
ev. ry dy from eastern minnfacturles
hospital, give the following: Of the
and Is being put In at th Hants Ke Ps- iul btgmi to pick tip
Woikonthe
ths death were 35 per centi
rlil railroad siiih In this nty and the
considerably during the punt erk.
thoFfhavlngonsgm.il
vaccine
c:i'HClty for doing varlel mechanical
lniliff-renil 4 per rviil ; one
Kntfineer Msrk l,Hli', between tMs work 1st) lug ifreaUy
clcatrii. lfi.7
Certain
laid i.(T with ft
er cent; Imvlng tw i good cicatrices, 3 7 Cltv snd I a Jii n's,
repairs which hav fn ii erly been done
Absolutely Pur
arm.
tnliflrrnt, 117 percent;
at the
in f i; fk ev'uivel, will
ler cent;
3 7 percent;
listing tl.rif .! mat
() r,;e H .bllnon. fi rmeilr a fi'iui.'ti
In ths liili.r,- - I. done at the ehopi In this
thrf ludifferent. 7 4 per cent; having out of I.as Vega, Is now tiring out of c.ty.
1 7
four or more
W- ik on the I
fir cent; linlifTtr- - Wlnslow. A. T.
e utorie etorrhnuhe at
ent, 4 8 per cent.
Kngine H of ths 8auU He branc'i Is n th- - SmiU Ke ln..io nil road shops will
appear
from
things
theee
Theee
statis
Hl'UHK8 A McX'KKIUUT, PUKLIBHRRS
the I.as V eg a shops for her nsusl wash- he c numeric d In a I wdayi. w hen It Is
wonderfull pre out and
tic: Vaccination U
completed this building will cost $10,000
repairs.
Kdltor
Huhhiw
Tho.
ventative of emallpox;eveu where it does
and will be of thn latest Improved
operator
unAn
on
division
this
W. T. UcTriihht, Una. Mm, and City Kd not entirely obviate the possibility of
Other buildings, Including a Ore
twenty days for failure to answer
attack. It reduces the death rate to a very funded
rVHLIKHIII) OAlLk ADD WIIILI,
department headquarters, a firs proof
a
freight
delaying
promptly,
call
trains.
vacof
the
small percentage; the efficacy
a building for fitDr. K. H. OoMsctt, asxtstant surgeon In pattern warehouse and
cination should frequently be determined
up
car
wheels,
also be built this
will
ting
by meJIcal exauiluation,
and the vac ths hospital at Las Vrgns, has been ap- tall
pointed pension exsminer at that place.
necewary.
when
renewed
cination
AwtrltUd Pmmi Afternoon TalAfframa.
Firemtn Geo. Snyler. whoee leg was
Traveling Knglneer Rcss was acting
OtBolAl Paper of KnrnlilloCmntT.
Wht Will be tlar Ml rmlilnir
amputated some weeks sgo at AlbuquerI.argmt Cltj and Conntr Ctrtmlatlon
at
Raton
as
master
mechanic
division
Politicians are now planning for the
que, has arrived at the Las Vegas hospital
New Mm loo Ctrrnlatlnn
Th
campaign ot
but the during the absence of C. M. Taylor at for treatment.
Larrmt North Artinna Circulation preeldential
war has so overHintdowei all others mat- Topeka.
that politics Is almost unnoticed.
Ths wife of W. W. Comer, night car InAt (U!8T 30, mm ters
Engineer Montgomery, of Raton, who
ALBl'Ql'KRQt'K,
Many people are of the opinion that the
spector
at Sun Marclal, gave birth to a
ago,
heaid
has
off
A
been
month
laid
candidates will be the same as In lS'.ttt,
The Dontolflra at Window Womea a but there may be a "dark horse" who will from np In the mountains of HrltUh daughter ou August 22, Dr Shaw attending.
prMlrtantial ofUca tha first ot noil win the race, l'opulaaity has much to Columbia.
do with candidates. This Ii aleo true with
October.
Mrs. M. Plumb, of Oakland, Cel . will
of
Topeka, has secured
L. D. Eversole,
medicine. The mewl popular remedy tosoon arrive In Han Marcisl on a visit to
of
ot
brldires
superintendent
Mlomach
Is
Hitters,
It
tluetetter's
and
position
day
the
New
at
wOMtioDl
The
hoi! munr
retained this for ninny years. Science and building') oil the Hants Ke I'scilic, her sou, Hwlifhmau F. O. Plumb.
torkeoniM at a Voxn when tha yellow has
never rilNCovered the eiual of this mediTh Denies of engli.eers often years1
joarnala were getting bard pnehed for cine for stotiiHCh, llvr and kldnev dis- with hea tquarters at Wtmilow
Knglneer W, II. Barton eprsined Ms st .Milling on this division sr noticed f 0
eases. It builds up Mild rieri ttxxiie. Imubject nutter.
parts vigor and vitality to all orgMi. ankle while retting of his engine a few the txtra board at Hnn Marclal.
Ktin though the Kentucky ilutilleni and makes life Worth living. A bottle days ago at Fan Mnrclal, and In conse
J. C. VcCobch, agent at Han Marclal,
rarry out their plan to limit the whieky will moke a big change for ths better. quence Is taking a vacation from work.
Is at the Las Vegas hospital for treatment
It.
Try
output, it will probably not pere ptibly
Iiiiis Vigil has been given the poslt'nn for a sore arm.
A VfcRSION
reduce poll re eonrt bnelneee.
ot section foreman on the Hot Hprings
flow to I.Ofik (tooil.
A BCTC9KB
branch In the place of John Bach, who
tn Butte wm arreeted, Of
Good looks ars really more than skin
tbc Interior Communication! of Old
Lamy
to
the
branch
transferred
been
Jury
has
week,
oonrteted
the
tried and
laet
deep, defending entirely on a healthy
Mexico A Bsnd of Patriot!.
finding him guilty ot gWtng abort
Jerry Shaw, passenger engineer, who condition of all the vital organs If the
vlsaged
war,
"War,
wrinkles
grim
that
Is Insitive. you have a bilious look;
weight The butcher waa flned jOO and up our front," has not only taught other runs between La Junta snd Dodge City, liver
if your stomsi-ts disordered, you have a
given ell nioiitha tn jail. He ban apVegas
Mr.
Iiaw
hospital.
dyspeptic look; It your kidneys are afnations the great factor ot I'ucle Ham In Is at the Las
.
cam.
rheuma-tlompealed the
fected, ynu have a pinched lis k Hecure
the future ot Asiatic and far eastern Is suffering from an attack of
gixsl health, snd yen will purely have
decided once for all
ic
good looks.
Thohi who bare pinned their faith to questions, but bas
Bitrs" Is a good
,
It Is rumored that the Player tundem Alternative and Toulc. Acts directly on
Albuquerque and bave etood by it for that the swallow-coatedstomach, liver snd kidneys, purities
theee many yean will get their reward hayseed and banner bearer of "Old compound, an engine expectally built for ths
ot which great results the lilisst, cures plrniiles, blotches snd
in the near futnre. Tbi Citizkn baa Ulory" Is the ne plus ultra of all nations. mountain service,
boils, and gives a good Complexion.
severe lesson to are expected, will arrive at Raton In a Kvery bottle guaranteed. Hold at J. H.
The war bas been
not made a falxe prediction yet and thli
days.
few
arrogance;
us
cost
Spanish
It
bas
also
O'Kielly
ti Co.'a Drug Store. 50 cents
will prove true.
many valiant Uvea, but It has shown
Francis Nilsen finished his apprentice- - Ppr bottle.
Thb editor of a Missouri paper aayi he patriotism nnparalelled in the world's ship as machinist tn the Han Mtrctal
A .olio f'oncart
tepped Into the atore ot a buelueee man history.
machine shops last week, and will now
The A. M. K. church Is going to give a
of this was be the recipient of good sized Santa Fe Eobo concert next Thursday night. This
A striking Illustration
who d'd not advertlee, and waa surprised
to dnd blm buy. The storekeeper bad ethlblted a few days ago. Mr. Doran of pay check each month.
will be the first one of ths kind ever
the Itch and a Waterbury watch, and Torreon, Mexico beard that Admiral
The engines oil the Waldo coal run given tn this city. Ths songs will conwas annihilated at Manila, that have heretofore received all neces sist of plantation melodies. Some of the
when be wm not scratching blmeelf be Dewey's
was winding his watch.
Schley and Sampson were defeated at sary repairs at the shops at Las Vegas, articles which were not disposed of at
Santiago and the Spanish bad landed a
ill hereafter be sent to the shops at this fie fair last week will be offered for sale
Thb poetollloe department bas decided land force on American soil. The land
C'leap. A cordial welcome Is extended to
that hereafter all printing In Imitation forces were victorious in all engage city for any needed repairs.
Charles D. Hill, formerly a Santa Fe every one to attend and enjoy a pleasant
ot writing shall pay letter postage. The ments. They had razed the towns of
typemakert were making such clever New York, Boston, Philadelphia, and freight condnctor, came In the other day treat.
Imitations ot typewritten letters and were on the way to Chicago from whence from Fort Madison. Iowa, and visited old
few days before
penmanship ibat It took an expert to toll they would make a cyclonic swath to the friends la the city for
going on to Winslow, Arlone, to resume
the difference.
Pacific
bis run.
Mr. Doran bas a world-widreputation
Hal. R. Brooks, who formerly did
Engines 72V and 717, which have been
upon
hearing the bad
some special work for The Citizen at for patriotism, and
laid up for the past two months In the
tidings,
which
reached
blm
several
days
ot
Williams, baa been appointed Justice
shops at Las Vegas, were sent to the
the peace ot that town. The Williams after the signing of ths protocol, be mus Baton division owing to the Increased
army
of
an
200
men
tered
and
started
News aays: "Hal Brooks now wears the
business and the shortage ot engines on
Beware of " cheap " bakoffice title ot Judge, having received the for El Paso. He was refused transporta
division.
that
ing powJers
Alum makes
appointment as Justice ot the peace this tion. But nothing can daunt vaunting
An engineer on this division was given
He captured a train and
week. Hal la a bright young fellow and ambition.
good
medicine
but bad food.
ten credit marks recently for discovering
honld easily learn bow to east the bolae landed his men safely In Kl Paso,
In
stopping
to
may
broken
and
tints
a
rail
be apropos to state that Mr.
Ask your doctor.
It
u
of Justice with unerring aim."
Doran was a trusted employe for fifteen prevent an accident. This shows that
Thb Silver City Enterprise aays: "Fall years ot the Torreon Mining and Milling the engineer was keeping a sharp and
A MERCHANT'S REPLY.
careful lookout.
shipments ot rattle bave commenced, and company and, who, also operated a rail
prices are better than known for many road In that country.
receipted He Oblec'i to the Love or Outside PreThs railroad company y
years. Ueasra. Perry, Culberson, Martin.
Arriving at Kl Paso be waited on the In full for the first half of the bonus; aud
tended Friends A Constant Advertiser.
Balnea, Oldhsm. Bates and Butcher mayor aud requested transportation to the third paymeut will be due tuslde cf Kditors Citizen.
shipped 600 head from the stock yards the seat of war. He told the mayor that twenty days, as the track will be laid by
Albuquerque, N. M., Aug. MO. I read
here last Friday. The price paid was they were far from communication with that time to the west side of Randall with great Interest the article In the
$18.00 for yearlings, $21.60 for
morning paper, referring to "A Methe outside world, but when they filially c iiinty. Amarlllo Champion.
and $24 50 for three and over. did get the news It was to the effect that
Chief Lineman J. B. Murphy, of the rchant'" communication In yesterday'
Frank Graham expects to ship 400 head, the Rough Biders were being rid bard Western Union, Is In Santa Fe from the Citi.kn. I wish to eay that this particwhich be purchased from ranchers on and he was going to regain any lost uorth. Mr. Murphy has charge ot all the ular merchant ho been, not only a sub
the Frisco during this week."
reputation they might bave sustained.
wires between Sallda aud Hants Fe, boo ecrlber, but a persistent advertiser In the
When the mayor, tn as modest a man miles In all. To cversee all this keeps Democrat for the past sli year, during
B. A. F. FiNUobK, a brother of
ner as possible, Informed Mr. Duran that
pretty busy, but then Mr. Murphy Is which tune not two dozen Democrat
Penrose of Pennsylvania, la the war was over, the peace protocol had him
have appeared without his advertisement.
man.
live
a
being urged to make the race for been signed, Dewey hid sunk the Spanish
The writer hate any kind ot notoriety,
Lyle,
Alex.
a
car
of
recently
repairer,
congress
delegate to
from Arltona on Pacific fleet at Mauila, Schley had bottled
and hi uame I withheld for no other
Burlington,
Kansas,
had
the
misfortune
the republican ticket.
The Arisona up aud finally sunk Cervera's fleet and
reason, but iu enter not to "worry" the
Republican says: "K. A. F. Penrose Is Shatter had captured Toral and bis to have a leg broken while attending to Democrat, this merchnnt will soon
call
bis duties at the San Uurclal shops. The
being nrged to run for delegate to
at the Democrat ollice and convince It
forces, his euthnslaem ooted through his
was
limb
between
fractured
knee
aud
the
on
the republican
ticket. fingers, chagrin was deplct-- d In his
manager that the cigar ate on him. I
yet
Mr. Penrose
cannot
see bis countenance, but hero as be was, be the ankle. Dr. Alex. Crulckshank at- doubt very much the assertion that Ato
ot
the needs
the sufferer.
way clear to such action, but bis friends proved himself equal to the emergency, tended
lbuquerque people more especially merWith the exception of the half mile chant
hope that he will become a candidate, and commanded his company to forward
would do anything to hurt the
believing that he could win easily over march, and led them to the neareet cafe, through the Sedlllo place the grading on town In the
maimer stated, viz: Circuthis end ot the railroad exteuslou Is prac- late stories about email pox being In
any man the democrats may name."
vicwhere they celebrated the
L
to
tically
completed
i
the
mile,
thirteenth
ot the American arms. Mr. Duran's
town. The most barm ha been done by
It is the duty of the city authorities to tory
present address Is Gallup, N. M. IPs and by the end ot next week the graders newspaper at Hatoil, Trinidad aud other
Insist upon the burning of all decayed
company Is disbanded never waited to will be at work on the approach to this point on the railroad line, aud aome of
niatiar, such as the contents ot garbage be
ell
Record.
mustered out. But they were patriots. side of the
theee paper now applaud the Democrat
cans In the rear of private residences. No
New ties are being put In on the rail- for it "fearlee" policy
in telling
The dwellers
chances should be taken.
way bed south of Kddy.
Fifteen thou- the truth about it.
After Many Years
But I think
In the residences of the city should be re
sand old tits have been taken up and re- we all know
how
love
much
quested to do this, and that not being Have elapsed pvoplo write to say that
placed by new ones within the past thefe paper have fur Albuquerque, and
the cures which
found advl sable, the health department accomplished are Hood's Sursaparilla
lasting and complete. thirty days. Superintendent Nlcholas.of they pat the Democrat on the back and
should take the matter In band and In- No other medicine lias such a record
the Feci s Valley railroad, ts apparently read with glee the "Smallpox" headline
sist upon the garbage being burned at of cures. No other medicine possvHses
gettlug everything lu shape for the op- In the Democrat every morning. I know
the expense ot the city. The matter Is the great power to purify aud enrich
eration of a through lino.
from preseut experience even by the
too moor taut to be overlooked, and the blood and build up the system.
Kuglueer Joe Brown, accompanied by Democrat's own column
that there ts
should at once be taken np by the auHood't
cure
Pillt
all liver Ills, re- his wife, stopped off on a short visit to nothing like "steady" advertising aud
thorities ot the city.
lieve voustipatiou, aeeistdigottiou. 2&o.
friends In Las Vegas, en route to
continual "hammering" away for good
f ftTK TION Of VACCINATION.
A. T. Vr. Hrown Is ruiiulng on results.
The
evidently agree
Gallup
The
says:
Gleaner
R.
John
The first cae ot vaccination, which
Brown and family are preparing to leave the hunt Fe I'scilic, and he aud Mrs. with me ou that point, and I have no
was made for the purpose of experiment,
for Albuquerque at which point they Brown have been on a pleasure trip, tuk doubt that by keeping everlastingly at It,
was on May 14th, 17U6.
will in the future reside. Mr. Brown Is lug lu the Omaha cxposltlun and visit It reader In aud out of towu will soon
Of the protection against smallpox
be convinced beyond a doubt that smallone ot Gallup's olileet cltlzeus- and has lng lelatlves In Illinois aud Iowa.
which vaccluatlon affurde, It may be
raging lu this city. The writer
always had the beet tuterests of the
Tho Flagstaff Gem says: Tuesday pas pox
said that from 1721 to 1792, before the
town warmly at heart. No oue who has senger train No. 1 was delayed at tills has no desire to unduly criticize or to
ot
discovery vaoclue lymph,
period of
dictate anybody's policy, but simply give
seventy oue years, Boston, Mass., had been associated with him but esteems place a few minutes on account of the
and will regret to hear of his pro tracks In the yard Icing so full of freight his opinion on the subject. A little less
him
three severe and fatal epidemics of
posed departure.
cars that It was ImpoHslble for It to pass. prominence given to tills subject by
smallpox, one about every twenty-threnewspapers aud everybody, would be a
"K
The New Mexican eaye: "Warren Ora- - T,,e 8ttDU Vt Vltem
years. Since the employment of vacgood tiling. We all know the disease t
large
freight
buslne
and
yard
the
aud
cination, now
little over 100 years, ham, of CerillloM, haa Hold out his liquor
rapidly disappearing, and a gradual dropaide
track
are
here
ImmUloleut
at
times
there has been no serious epidemic of buelueas at Vladrid and (Vrrllloe to hi
ping of the subject would be a bleseiug
)
smallpox in Boston.
brother. Ike lirahaiu, who ban Just re t meet It promptly.
to Albuquerque, a all danger ot an epl
New
Mexican
The
eay:
local
The
railHie
from
Kugland,
turned
Klondike
IWI0,
In
from 1700 to
out of
with a bag or
seems to have passed, and the daily
road
community
learu
with pleasure of demlc
every 1,000 deaths, ninety six were from two of gold duet."
report
of a tew scattering cases simply
K.
K. I.ark, chief clerk
smallpox, from lHoo to ihio, out ot each
A full
attendance U deelred at the the promotion of
keeps it before the people and without
1.000 deaths but thirty-fivwere from meeting of the Ore department thin even- ot VY. B. Biddle. freight tralllo manager any apparent beiiellt to
anybody.
aiuallpox. Ia the Herman states, before ing m the iironoNitiou to purchase lira ot the Hanta Ke at Chicago, to the general
A Mkiii iiant.
agency
at
Pitteburg.
S
This
a marked
In ths 1,000 died ot alarm Indicators out of tha department
vaccination, M
honor a eastern agencies of the sire ot
smallpox; after vaccination came Into fund will come up for diauuHMlou.
I'ltUhurg call only fur able men. Mr.
Awarded
use the number fell to 7.26
Iu the
A girl baby entered the household ot P.
Lark I In town fur a few days, leaving Highest Honors
PruMilan army ot 3'vjo men from lHitt Kandoval, the
World's Fair,
tousoral artist at J. It.
fur the east Huuday night.
to ltttB, when every soldier was vaccinGold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
ahop, yeeterday, and the proud
ated on enlistment, there was ons death father U paeeiug around
The I .a Vegan Optic auys: Ashpit Man
ths cigar
DkX- from smallpox ; In the Freucu army, of among liU friends.
Lucoa tiallegoe reulved hi pay check,
equal number, during the same time
cashed It, and gave I4U to hi wife. That
The Cochltl Uold Mining touipany Ust
aud no more exposed than were others,
night about II o'clock two monked men
week ehlpped a M pound brick of gold
but with a less rigid rules of vaccina'
made their entrance through the window
to the refinery lu Ueuver, the
ailver
aud
tlou, the deaths from smallpox were on
Into the room where Mr, (iallegoa woe
ot a cieau-uof two vaU.
reeult
sleeping, the husbaud being at hie work,
an average of fifty tour per year.
B. V. Adams, grand keeper of records
Lest it be said that the decrease in
aud forced her to get the money for
number of deaths bas arisen from the aud eealu ot the KnighU of t'ythloe, went them, time robbing her of the till which
M., laet night, to Institute
N.
Chama,
to
medical fraternity's Improved method of
the buitbaud left her that day.
treat lug those affected with the disease. a new lodge of that order.
Leo Belgfred, a brakeman employed by
Rev. r. A. Bltupklu, the well kuown the VIlNHourl Paclue railroad, died
the eate of Zurich, Switzerland, comes
at the
prominently to the front. In ls3 com Congregational minister of Gallup, re. Kansas City hospital from the effect of
pulsory vaccination was sunpeuded there, turued home lout night after epeudtng lujurle received by being knocked from
aud bere are the official figures of small yeeterday la the city
a freight traiu. Ou February 20 lost,
pox deaths in 1,000: mi, 7; 1SH2, 0;
The Qnal report of the receipt from Heigfred wa standing ou the rear car of
A Pure Oripe Cream ul Tartar Powder.
IHH3, 8. Then came suspension ot com
tha A. at. K. church fair will be made the a freight train whllelt was pawning uuder
pulsion with: im, 11.45; lt5, 52; IbM, latter part of the week.
the Wyaudotle bridge. The bridge waa 40 YEARS THF STANDARD
SS.
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rip-THE GREAT MAJESTIC
We Carry the Largest Line of Steel Ranges In
the Territory.
m

con-gre-

Pecos.-Kosw-

1

Win-slo-

-

1

1

Ban-clie- i'

CtlEAM

MING

IIOOUK'8

A

Famous Staffs Lt;ave
EVERY

TUESDAY

MORNING

J"i"7"For the Resort.
Livery

Fed

IUCM to

h'l

8ilen Htlf1s.

I

airNo pirtJ.

Old

of

COPPER AYESUB, Bd.

tWttv

f r onlv 2T,o,
No. 114

Nw Te'lephone

S.conl and Third Sts

SMITH PREMIER.
TMG SULPHUR SPRINGS

....STA.G-WASON

H

3

a,ilnoi

vk1v

THE BANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS,
and BUSINESS MEN.

TKIMHLO, Props.

&

tri- -

iour-hnn-

set

s

jtmtt

l.mous Sulphur SpHngt in ths

N. W. ALGER,

u

TRIMBLE

L.

hsl AHI.IMIM)
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HHP

1874

kim
NliW MEXICO.

SISTERS OFOj LORBTTO.
ia

dliuilcl

Sttt 5th,

.Monday,

imi

rnot ili4ir:illt'

In a

Whitcomb Springs and

jeweler

19.

Health

Hesort,

Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.

Vatch Inspector, A T. & 5. F. R. R.

Open All the YeiLr.

TRI MBLE & CO

--

Good accomodations at reasonable rales. The following ia the
analysis of one of the various springs at the Resort:
Sodium chloride, grains per gallon
1927
Calcium sulphate, grains per gallon
14360
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
8.1896
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
1.5188

feed ?M Ifaoslsi Stable:

Second St., oetween Railroad and Ccpper

Ave.

Hcraaa and Koisa Bought nd Bs:ebag9l
Agsnta for Colombas kiady Cestpca-rTbi
Baat Turnouts ia th City.

Total
II.337I
Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

.

REPOSITORY

CARRIAGE

L'llAHTKHhU

t
t.. u- - i..,ni.t...l
itt ilw. ito
1'iHi.r.nii tin imiK iiimv wiiu iinMiL-ri- i vutivriiirilt I'M, in
he at. tiotnnil oil wn'cr, tci'ln, iVt.
cljnlihtf
i nt roiiiiH1 "i MitiriH inn t'iiniritcM rverv iirnnrn ctMitntMitiiijr to
thorough and rrtinrd
liicnliitn. Muhic ;ml An rcci'ive sprftal Mttenlmn.
Kor l'Hsi'K.rm. hI.1i.-- h.
SISTER SUPERIOR.

trJl

Livery, Sale,

HONF.V Tf) LOAN

HOARDING AM) DAY Si'llliol.
(HKI.S AM) VOUNU I.AD1KS
lOMIIICTKO BY THF

Thin Aimlctnv

faction always.

L..

ASSOCIATION,

.

Ifith Acaileinic Term Will

Th

Catch your train, or keep business engagements promptly ami give you general eat inWe keep ulwuvs on liaud the best
flict ion.
timekeepers uiinle, ami furthermore we
know how to repair thetu when they get
out of order. It has been our life long
trade snd business, aud we assure you satis-

W.

lnt,-i-

SANTA I E,

YOU!

T. Y. MAYNARD,

Bni.l'INO and 1,01V

Academy of "Our Lady of Light

wmii

WILL

Mexico.

HTOCK K)H SAt.k.

- Albuquerque

CO.,

&

Nw

Agent for

Also Agent for the best

Round Trip Tickets for Sale by

W.

Kndortftl by

!

LINE....

K

From Thom- In th Southwest.
Leavt Thornton
Mountains.
I uodayt, I hursdays and Saturdays at .
nooni leave
u m. arrive at D ana
I o. m. mnA arWva it Sulohurs at 5 d. m. Stave returns (rom Sulchurt
Rlanrf
on M mdayt, Wednesdays and Fridays. Parties leaving .Mlhiquerqus on Satur-- 3
day can spend Sunday In the mountain.
TIm fcfrf
ton to tb

IT

e

JOHNSTON

Jemez
Hot....
Springs.

Ul

'.,

"Ki-clr-

1.

For Fat tit ul.ira Apply to

n

i
i

LIE

FALL TKRM OPENS FKPTKaMHKU

o

-

'fl

TIT

Santa Fe, New Mexico.

-- 1

II

I

f

POVDER

II

Donahoe Hardware Co. ST.
THE GREAT MAJESTIC

Carriages, Koad Carta, Spring Wagcnx, Vtcioriai
Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Serond street and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
: !
Cugp;je, Thattooi, Etc., for Sale
TO.. Albnqufrque, New Mexico
H. C. WHITCOMB.
W. L TRIMBLE

Proprietor.

t

Addrean

W ANTF.D,

roll

S.1LK.

R.NT

Wan tad.

Ten
Railroads

v
and roomers.
at Mr H. Klsher', 3uH W. Lead Ave.
W luted A first class cook at once. Apply or address Kuropean hotel, (iallup,
Wanted-Hoar-

Ap-pl-

der

N. M.

Immediately,
Wanted
a girl or
woman to do cooking and general houseApply
Second
work.
street.
at .i uorth
K. K. Sturges.
H unted A position an mine doctor In
New Mexico or Ariz nia, by a physician
who has had hospital experience and six
tear of private practice; also can give
satisfactory references and recommenda
tions. Address Djctor, Marquette, iSeb.,

complete Stovk of tho
Douglas Shos md Slippers.
lUitt
'ind

i--

have Issued 4 per cent IhhiiIs which
are listed on the Stock Kxchiinge,
and on which the Interest is pal I
whenever it becomes due. All the
bond produce the seine amount of
income, and It is probable tbut all
amount of princiwill pay
Vet the market
pal lit maturity.
price of these Ismds at the present
time ari-- s from "Hto HH a difference of 2d per cent. V kyY Iteeii'is
of the difference lu the Uuuccliil
strength of the companies back of
the but ils. If life assurance were
sold on the Sto k Kxchange, the
policies ot the Kqiiitalde would
sell at higher prices decidedly
higher than those cf any oilier
company brcause iti UuunrUI
greuti r tint u that of
strength
tiny other company.

Far Sal.
Native wine, pure and healthful, at
only bo Cents a gallon at C. A. Urande's
north Hroadway.
A Hue assortment of new furniture
only, at 2'0 south Klrst street, cheap for
caiii or Installment.
W. V. Kutrelle.
Kor sale Boiler and engine,
power, and
power gear, with
Address
other machinery, at a bargain.
John Newlauder, No. 4U1 south First
street.
To Rent

1

V.

For Meat,
room house and alfalfa.

4

Kutrelle.
To Rent

W.

Furniture and

household
Futrelle.
For Rent Large furnished room. Apply at 514 west Lead aveuue.
For Rent Nicely furnished room,
'la aud bath room. Oil south Broad-

THE EQUITABLH
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

good.

OF THE UNITED) STATUS.
"Strongest In the World."

W. V.

way,

For Rent Rooms furnished and
furnished, also light house keeplug.
V. Futrelle.

WALTER N. I'ARKHL'RST,
fiVficrri Mtinmjrr.
New Mexico unit Arizona Ic;ir1tiirnt.
Aim ul'KKgl , N. M.

un-

I.o.t,
Lost Pair of spectacles; loser will be
thankful it tinder will leave at Citi.kn

Brick house of three room

About one month ago my child, which
II flee u months
old, hod an attack ot
dlarrt.u) accompanied by vomiting. 1

Konrth street, only fl.iMi.
Kor Keut lluuse on Hold avenue, five
room aud bath room, t'M per mouth.
Kor Hale Three lot
and live room
house on the Highlands, good location,
shade trees, etc. is desirable property
aud located ou Hllver avenue; M.uiO a
bargain K II. Duubar, 2JI Uold avenue.
Kor sale
atiches of ell sizes aud descriptions from one mile from powtolllce
to live mile out, at low prices.
Home good business property on
aveuue, Uold avenue and Klrst
street.
tlood house on Marble aveuue at a low
price.
Kor rent Klve room house and bath
room, near Han Kelipe hotel, for oue
year.
If yon wish barirain In houses aud
K. 11. Dl'NbAK,
lots, call ou
'J24 tiold Aveuue.
I

Kuilar4l

Kive pounds 40 cent.
Ten pound 75 cents.

d

Diar-rhut-

PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"
Wholesale Grocer I
FLOUli, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.
Oar Lata a

Sl'lTl.Y

CO.

.

?rz?:izzvs.tt
I8TAPLK

8iolaltv.

tu

l

RAILROAD

AVENUE.

:

JT. Cl. ia.&.Xai2Z3.1Z:3C3-3S!NiitlT

and

;frn :'"

Um

,

!nb,

':,?7-;:-

l

1

N. M.

ALBUQUFROUE,

:

-

HouthwataU

Doors,

i
mm., Plutir,

Citsia'.

Ppr

l ui Ptiati.lv
First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque

CANDY

CATHARTIC

.

uiwlin

The round trip, good for thirty duys,
costs PI. 70. The round trip good to return until November 15 costs fori. For
further particular Inquire ut the ticket
W. B. Tkixl, Agent.
ollice.
Fur

UltOCKUIES:-

Farm and Freight Wagons

1

Kt

:

To bft ft.uttd

a

Hfl7 (aan.

25c

-

-

50c

.

lug, with perfect success. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cure wimi coiio, anil is the nest remedy
It KalM III t hll.lr.u.
Chamberlalu'e Cough Iteiuedy bas fur diarrhoea, it is pleasant to the taste.
by druggists lu every part of the
waved the live ot thousand
ot croupy Sold
world. Twenty-livcents a bottle. Its
I
children. It
also without an equal value I Incalculable. He sure and ask
for colli and whooping cough.
tor Mr, w lnsluw's Soothing Hyrup, aud
take no other kind.
Saa a4 kili Bvar.
Tit SaaUUara B
I'ulon mode overalls, only at the
Purchase your tickets for a trip to the Holden Rule Dry Ooods company.
YY.l.
from
moil Hulphur hot spring
Fur tine dress goods at less than halt
a. 1 hey will give you all
particulars.
price at ti. Ufeld & Co'.
UKAT AND

1878.

L. B.

l7ila

e

KKMKtlf.
Mr. Winslow's Soothing Hyrup bos
been used for over tlfty years by millions
or mothers for their children while teeth

Fifty pounds i;t.
llLAMIHAKU

tSTABLISHEU

gave it such remedies as are usually
Title
given iu such cases, but as nothing gave
relief we sent fou a physician, audit was
Lamb
under hi care for a week. At this time
the child had heeti sick for about ten Balldlrif
Ntoc
days, ami was having about twenty-tlvof the bowel every twelve
hours, and we were convinced that unlee
it soon obtained relief it would not live.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Remedy was recommended, and I
1
decided to try it.
soon noticed a
change for the better. By It continued
use a complete cure wo brought about,
now perfectly healthy. C. L.
1,1
and it
Hoggs, Stumptown, (iiliner county, West
Virginia. For sale by all druggists.

AN Ot.l) AM) W

lsrl.

rTMrriT"

Railroad Avenue. Albuquerque.

Is

ou north

Kail-roa-

-

Good Goods at Low Prices.
N. M.

113

HARUAINS.

Stone house, with four lots, on south
Second street, stables, chicken houses,
etc.. only Si.ouo.
Two lot ou south Kdlth street, only

Uulue

1

W.

ollice.
.STATI

r-

box 117.

tliei-ain-

HI4L

CHAPLIN,

WM..

AND LOST

ALL
DRUGGISTS

..j

I
ZEIGER
CAFE
QUICKKL
Proo:.
5t

(HuoiMor

to

UOTHfT,
frank

U. Juna

i

Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic
Tbe Coolest

anl Bl(hrt Grade

of

tad Cecici

licr

Serrr4

Finest Itllllard Hall in iho Tirrllory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars

i i

rs

NEWMEXIC0HEWS1
a

M.l p.

roni the I .leaner.
K. W. Myers left for Alamo Oordo. lie
goes there on business and nny return
i

7

asm.
Arm-ttron-

the excellence cf syrup
la due tint only to

nGS

OF

thf originality nnd

simplicity u( the cnmMnntion, but itlmv
to the care and skill with which It Is
it iitillo
mannfacttirril by
known to the Cai ifihima Fio Syrup
Co. only, and wo wlnh to IniprvMt
iiin
all the Importance of pnrrlmsinir the
true and original remedy. A the
Pennine Syrup of Kitf- la mannfarttirrd
by the Calipohsia Kici Syrup Co.
only,
knowledge of thnt fact will
one in avoiding the worthleiej
Imitation manufactured
other par-tiThe lilh ritunilinir of the
Yin Nritrp Co. with tlie medical profcaalcitt, and the autUfuotion
which the ircnnino Syrup of tig has
given to million of fumilira, tnnkes
the name of the Company a jrtiarnnty
of the excellence of Its remedy. It la
far In advance of all other laxative,
aa It acta on the kidney, liver and
bowels without irritating or weakening them, ami It rloea Dot (Tripe nor
nauseate. In ordertoget Its beueflclal
effects, please remeruher tho name of
the Company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

aiat

e.

C'Al.t-rolist-

MN

r.

raNCIsc,

Cat

wrw

T.

b.ta

VuIEDaUjY CITIZEN.
Terma aff aabeerlptloa,
Pilly. by mill, one year
Paily. by mall, alt mnrtthe
H
L

00
00

t

DVKHT1SIND KATKS marie known on
application at the uttire ol publication.
CITIZKN ob ofllce la one of the beat
I'llK
tn the emithweat. and all kinda of fob print-ta ciecutrd with nestneas and si lowest

OlleTa.
"IMIK rMNDK.KY,

Inst artrlerl, Is complete
s .nd well tilted to do sny kino of blndina.
will be bandied at the ofllce
C1T1ZKN
TIIK
1
Sutirrlitliiii. will be collected by 11. 11.
Tn.ToN, or can be paid st the oltice.
(Iren that orders siren
NIVTICK la hereby
upon Thb Citizbn will not
b tbonorea unless previously endorsed by the
jruprietora.
THK CITIZKN la on aala at the followlra
rjlaree In the ctty: 8. h. Newcomer, Via
HNlirfMld avenue; llawley'a News lleptil, South
Second street ; O. A M itteon
Co a, No. lioft
Kmlrnad avenue, snd llarvey'a haling Ilouae
at the depot.
KKK LIST The free Hat of Tsl
pilK
embraces Notices of Kirths, Mar- Citiism
. frunerale, Drutha, Church
Services and
entertainment, where no ailmiuMton i.rharaed.
UUOUkS
McCNKKtill,
kdltora and Puhllahers,

Keep llulet
and Hue Cainberlalu' Colic, Cholera and
llinrrhoea Kerned? for all pains of the
stoiimrh and all unnatural oot)euHa of
the bowel. It always cured.
ARRIVALS.

HOTEL

BTUHI.EH'

EUROPEAN.

J. 1'. Richards, Bt.
iMifT, iMirartfo;
M.

J.su'idi. A. T ; J. C.
J. Marvin, KanNaa
Clly; II. K. Wood, I'lilltnlflpliU; Mrs. K.
l'oimrd, Mlsa T. J. lilelelter, lila' d; G K.
Kulins, lieuver; H 8. Church, Chicago.
HOTKt, IIII.HLAM).

J J KlHtii-r- , I'reeTdU; I rs. K. C. Worrell and loy, (Jcorne I). Carter, I. an Vetraa;
W.J AtklioNin, KatiHis t'Hv; W. C.
While Oaks J- M. ridl:ip and
wife, Arkansas City. Khiihbh; K. M. Murphy, Denver; C. A. hliaw, Loa AtiRfles; V.
-

1. HoeklUi', l.SH cpaa
HrUNII tK.MKAI.
A. ( KiiIiIiih. II. II rmiy. n; K. K IIulT-niu- u
utid wife, hrie, i'Miin.; K. ('. 8lisw,
llHtleiiKint, A. r.; ti D. Ilotd, La
hkhm;
.lolm K. llliikle,
Adair, Clliituu,
Nev J James A.Martin, Chart. 11. Kvatm,
KaiiNaH Citv; H. J Met'rackeu and wife,

l'll!liiir(f, l'enn.

Itewsrs ol Ololmtnu r.irCsthsrr tbst Coa
utlu Mrrury,
as uteftirjr will surely destroy the senne
of Hiuell and completely deraiiK" the
whole system when entering it through
the mucous surfaces. Much articles
should never he used except on prescriptions from reputable physicians, as tfie
tl intake they will do is ten fold to the
(r Kd you can possibly derive from tlicin.
lull's Catanh Cure, manufactured by K.
J. Cheney & Co.; Toledo, U , contains no
mercury, and is taken internally, actlnu
directly u(hiii the biotsl and mucous
sin (tees of thesystym. In buying Hall's
l alar'li Cure be sure you gel the Reuti
iue It is taken Internally and is made
in Toledo, Ohio, by K. J. Cheney & Co.
Testimonials free.
ttrSold by Druggists, price Too per
Dome.

imrr.

'iof. U. K. Duff, wife and children,
went to Dt'Diiug yesterday morning,
where, on 8rpt. 5, the professor will as
sume bin duties as assistant principal of
the public schools of that city.
This ar
raugrment provides the Deiulng school
with an able Instructor and surures that
community a new resident, gifted with
all the requirements of advanced citl- Mrs. Duff rightly shares the
teuship.
We are suf- popularity of her hiwlmnd.
Uclenlly selU-- h to deplore the gotsl luck
of Dt'iniiig In this acquisition to her
elucatioual and wsMal circles. 3an Mar- cial He,
,.
Ml

nl.o

i

tvA

Ho.

'rtLh.il Me, the moat wnn
and
ill. a. id .en
i'
li t'ua
of tlie
t

v

t

a,;,

id i cfr. allot,; to lie liinle, acl tfently
tn. t
. .... .....i l...
.d,ll...l.j .... 1.1.1...... ii.1..
Und !"."
ctcstiHiiiL! the entiui avatcui, dlHpel
oltla,

l.cailaelie, lever, lishllunl coiiatlpation
nnd hldmiMicii. Please tiny riuI try a boi
of t'.t'.t: todav; 10, fc". fat centa. buldaud
guarsulecd lo curs by all druPgiala.

The

nt.A

DESCENT

mm

IIP

'"Y.C
VjT1
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1
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Imi.o,

n''
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Hie tcrritHi.il tn a d of dental I
will hold their annuiil mretii g
at the. llice of Dr W. II. White, lu this
city, on September 'i and 3.
J. P. Mitchell, clerk of the Third Judicial district, has moved with his family
to Las Cruces where he will reside
B. Walton Is cfllclatlng
as deputy clerk In this county.
Dan Taylor, a protuin lit cattleman
and staunch republican, was In from
Mimhres.
Mr. Taylor Is being prominently nvutloned a a candidate f, r
county asse-so- r
on the republican, ticket.
Kd. Sowers was slightly Injured by the
horse he was riding running Into (he
stable and bringing the rider's leg Into
sudden contact with a velil-l- e
In the
stable. The young gentlemen was compelled to seek his bed for a day.
Rob-- rt
Chase, who has heretofore held
the position of foremau npon this paper,
le't for Itrnver, with his wife, Sunday
"
morning. Clayton Carver, of Allianc , recrirti"n
I)r. Pierce'a Pleaaut PelUt enre con-a- t
i pat ion.
(.oust ijt.tt ion ia the cause of
Ohio, has accept el the position made vamany disease. Cute the cane and you
cant by the departure of Mr Chase.
cure the disease.
One "Pellet" n a
tie laxHtive, nnd two a mild cathar(ten
An Knterprlatng Druaalat,
tic.
Inntrifi'ts acl I tbeui, and nothing ia
"
There are few men more wide awake "juat and enterprising than J. II. O'RIelly &
SAM a ric.
(I'rp.empttitn
Kntry No. Vtilw.)
Co, who spare no pains to secure the
aiotlr for Pntilleatlon.
best of everything In their line for their
'rom the New Mem an.
Land OHi. eat Santa Ke. N. M..I
They now have the
The beauty of the city plaza is attract many customers.
Aiitfimt 'J, hum.
valuable agency for Dr. King's New Dis
Noilce la hertdr rithi ttmt ttte follnwinff-nameing the favorable attention of visitors covery for Consumption, Coughs and
aettler haa filed not lie of hia Intention
iroof in aupport of hia claim, and
and the plaza is well patronized by them. Colds. This Is the wonderful remedy to nuke tln.d
that a.tid proof will be made before the register
Superintendent Joseph, of the National that is producing such a furor all over or re eivcr at Santa Fe,
N. M., on September
imw, vi: Wdbam
for the SK N
cemetery, continues making Improve the country by Rs many startling cures. Ii.
WW, N K' SW4 rV, 5,
n N, K il K.
It
alwolulely
cures
Asthma,
Krouchitls.
ments, so thnt the cemetery I being put Hoarseness anil all affections of the In He name the following wltneiwea to prove
continuous! residence ui)on and cultivation
to line shape.
Throat, Chest and Lungs. Call at the
itud land, viti Salvmlor Haclilrha, o C lithh:
ova, of Albii(4tiertpie;
Manuel
Miss Pearl Thornton, of Los Angeles, aliove drugstore and get a trial bottle iiitierrei, Mont
of . hilili, and Aniiuittiu Ourule, o
sister of Mrs. J. D. iiughes, who has been free or a regular size tor fine, and f us). &n Antonio via Albmpiertpie.
Guaranteed to cure or price refunded.
Manikl K. Oik ho, Hevftter.
here fi r th pact six months on a visit,
WAMKI)
WOUClToh-LADIM OK
AllIt Will lis the Itaat.
left Sun. lay sfternoou for bur Los
' Keiitlenien, for our complete win of Juvrn-ilThe territorial fair this year will le
liiHiltn lor the holid.iva. ha b net ha four
glcs home.
hook ttntited for little oneg to yro
folk.
Governor Otero Is expected to return held from the 27th of rSeptemlwr until
Ii book, eliarinmu, delightful, i aitivatii).
Larue t.toka.
n t g rtnie from 5tK to
from Ins easreru trip during this week the 1st of October. It promises to be the e;i.ti
oveitlowmii with tiappy .lliitratioit.
Nothinw like them, hour
rfiiifixlinii
Mrs. Otero and little son, who have been very best beld for several years. The
lotiths uolden harvent tor riifrtiellr woikera.
have
railroads
made extremely low rates Credit Hivfti, h rnght pHiti. ii nicest couiinm
visiting frleiiils in Las Vegas, will return
for this occasion and a large crowd Is mon. triititt with nainplea of Mil four hook
with him.
tree. Send twelve J tent atMinp for pnvttiu
rop all tritsh
The ra'.e from patt only of the pottuu e alone.
K'l Btrgere has returned from Valencia expected to attend.
and clear 4:tio a month with out eii limine
to
Albuquerque
Gallup
and
durreturn
county, where he has been looking after
K K
UK NA l() .L
Juvenilea.
Jt'VK.MI.K lKPT.. I UlCAbO
his father's sheep ranches. He reports ing the fair will be ". Gallup Gleaner.
friK WAK WITH
the ranges In Valencia In splendid shape
AdKNTS WANTH)
To tlaaON tits Nyatm
tncluduiff battlea un aea and
an I sheep In Due condition.
Contain all atnnit arniiea. navies, forta
Kffectually yet gently, when costive or land.
and warships of both natintm, and srHphic
A valuable local improvement Is In bilious, to permanently overcome habittory ot the irreat victory of the Italian t feev:
everyihititf alHtut Sainion( S. hley, hut.
progress near the Santa Ks depot in the ual constipation, to awaken the kidneys tell
nun
ii l.ee and leading roinniauilem, by
to
and
a
healthy
liver
activity, without
erection of machinery for the evapora- Irritating or
Hankin Vounu. the tntrepu) leader for
weakening them, lo dispel
hbre in the hjlla of (.'onurepta.
Tfie
tion of fruit. The machinery is now be- headaches, colds or fevers, use Syrup of C'uha
greatest war book published; 600 lare pauea;
t'UatiierU llliiHtiatuma, many In m Ii colora.
ing received at such a rate that the pro- Kigs, made by the California Fig Syrup Mati
urge coioreu maps. tiiHHeat door, hiifh-r- t
moters of the enterprise expect to begin Co.
couirnlnatona, lowest pen e; only M .7f.
Kach Kulcriter receives grand
premium
operations at an early date.
free, demand enormous; harvent for av eiita;
What lloea thla Mean?
days'
40
fremiti
Paid:
credit:
free.
Write
tiutltt
young
bright
at
Robert CGortuer, the
The Citi.kn received a postal card this
Address The National look Conctrn,
torney, who has been on a visit to his old morning, containing the followiug "In- Hep t. lb, tt(ti ueartxirn street. Chicago.
Indiana home In Goshen, Iud., for the past formation in the dark:"
month, returned Kflday evening to the
''The city is promised several spicy AIDED LY MRS. PIXKIIAM.
sensations, coupled with two or three
Capital city.
Mr. W. E. Taxtom, Yonngtown,
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Sheridan left Friday rich divorce suits. In the next week or
ten days. They are coming as sure as
afternoon for Silver City. Mr. Sheridan night, and when they do break loose North Dakota, wrltca about her alrujr-gl- e
to re (fain health after the birth of
makes the trip to look after business the tongues of the goselpers will be kept
her little girl:
connected with the I'nlted States mar- wagging for sometime."
"Dkah Mita. riNKHAii: It la with
Albuquerque has not had a genuine,
shal's oQlce, and Mrs. Sheridan will visit
pleasure that I add my teatlraony to
up to date sensation, when all the facts your Hat, hoping
some time with her parents.
that it may luduce
Robert J. Jessup, an experienced news were allowed to come out la public print, othera to avail themwlTea of your valpaper man, has arrived and has taken a for a long time, and the public Is re- uable medicine.
position on the editorial force of the quested to wait, just like the news
"Aftr the birth of my little irlrl,
New Mexican. Mr Jessup ha4 been con papers, for future developments and ask three yearn a?o, my health waa very
poor. I bad
badly, arrl a
nevted for Ove years In various capacities no previous questions.
pain which
terrible benrlntr-dowDenver
was
live
for
dailies
and
with the
Heal Katst TrMnafeia.
gradually grew wortie. until I could do
years editor of the Kl I'aso Herald.
O P. Posey to the Cochltl Gold Mining
no work. AIho had headache Dearly
SO l OK HO
Co., quit claim mining deed to the Pamall the time, and dizzy feelings.
were very proiuae, appearlico pipe or ditch line claim to water
Kroin the Adverliarr.
ing every two weeka.
rights.
W uter canyon is a lively place these
" I took medicine from a good doctor,
K. W. and R. L. Marksbnry to Charles
days.
Pllkey, warranty mining deed to the but it aeemed to do Do good. I waa
becoming alarmed over my condition,
Weather experts say prepare for a big "Monster" mine, Coihiti
mining district. when I read your
advertisement in a
rain.
Consideration 2.500.
paper. I aent at once for a bottle of
C. T. Brown is kept pretty busy tuexe
Franclsquita G. de Mauro to Antonio Lydiav E. rinkbam'a Vegetable Comdays.
Jose Dur.tn, warranty to a piece of laud pound, and after taking
of
The river has caused no trouble in this In Old Alhuqiieique.
Consideration the bottle I felt ao much better that I
vicinity this year.
aend for two more. After nalng three
flo).
Mrs. Smiley went to Las Cruces last
bottlua I felt aa strong and well aa any
Marcos Lohato to Salvador Baca,
week for an outing In the Organ.
deed to a piece of land lu Ranchos de one.
Judge K. Buchanan was In Santa He Atrisco.
I think it is the best medicine for
female weakness ever advertised, and
last week, looking after the Interests of
T. 8 Hub! ell, sheriff, to Calvin W hit
recommend it to every lady I meet sufhis clients liefor the supreme court.
ney, sheriff's deed to Ave tracts of laud fering from this trouble."
Some one took two horses, saddles and
In ReruHlillo couuty.
Consideration
Maternity is a wonderful experience
bridles from In front of Allen's hotel at lTo.
and many women approach it wholly
Magdaleua, the other uight and they have
Trinidad S. de Tafoya to Jesus Tafnyay unprepared. Childbirth under right
not yet been recovered.
Chavez, warranty deed to a piece of laud conditions need nut terrify women.
r
George W alker, the
for the situated iu La Ladera.
The advice of Mrs. Hukham Is freely
Consideration
Graphic smelter, now temporarily shut
offered to all expectant mothers, and
down, was In the city several days ago on
ber advice is beyond question the most
valuable to be obtained. If Mrs. Tax-to- n
Itev. Cruaa' Condition
Ms way to Denver, where he will visit for
A private letter received by the editor
bad written to Un. Ptnkbam beseveral weeks.
The attendance at the School of Mines of the San Marclal Bee yesterday from fore confinement she would have been
Buffering. Mrs. plukhaml
this year will surely be fifty per cent Jersey City, N. J , contained the sad and aaved much
address is Lynn, Mass.
more than last, as a sufficient number of painful uews that the Rev. F.dward 8.
students have already been secured to ('roes, formerly of Ran Marclal, Is now
W ha la I ha N art Mauf
guarantee that Increase. It is probable an inmate of an asylum In that state.
The I.ait Crucoa Iudependeut-Peino-rra- t
that many more will come in before the Since leaving here last February his
with:
mental balance has gradually collapsed,
opening.
"It In rumored that tlie Din1t man who
only
his
deemed
sister
and
friends
Forrest Macnmber and family have re- until
ha made bin appearance lu the preeem'e
turned to Socorro to reside permanently. it wise to give him the shelter and rare of ladles ou the Dona Ana road, about
Some mouths ago they weut to California of a private asylum.
three tulle north of town, has again atto make a home, but after looking over
tempted tn etop peveral young Meiiran
Kv. Mary llonleu at Silver t'lly.
that state and Arizona, they came to the
The Rev. Mary J. Borden preached womon who were on their way home to
conclusion that this city was all right.
Sunday In the Methodist Kpiscopal La Ciuces "
Prof aMy th fellow Ih Allan Kelly,
church of Stiver City.
SAM MAHt
Her morning
theme was: ' lie Thou Slroug," Kveniug: rteeklug material fur a bHiHattonnl arHee.
From the
"God and Our Neighbor." At 4 o'clock ticle, or tlie kIi wt of Hilly the KM, n ek
Mrs. J. K. Nichols, Mrs. Countryman
in the afternoon a uieetiug for women lug to Intimidate 'at (iurrett In hia
and the baby child of Mr. and Mrs. Jeff only was held at which time the subject search for Oliver Le. San MurcUl Hee.
Roberts, are among those ou the sick list. was: "Divine in the Human Heart."
llarklan'a Arulra
A good deal of fruit and vegetables,
The bent Halve In the world for Cut,
J. M. Smith and wife, who came here Bruleee,
grown la the vicinity of San Antonio, are
huree, I'h'ers, Halt Kheiim. Kever
being brought to San Marclal In wagons. from Bland a short time ago. have leased Korea, Tetter, ('hupped llainla, Chilblalnt,
Mrs. K. O. lllood, after a pleasant visit the Girard bouse,
situated ou west Corn, and all Skiu Kruplluiis, and
cures I'llee, or no tay re(inre.
avenue,
taking
possession
in Sail Marclal, returned to Las Vegas ou Gold
tranter! to give perfrt l ralln'ne-tlur- i
W ednesday, accompanied by her mother,
this morning. They will carry ou a Il Ih
or money refumlel.
Price 2i cents
rooming
Mrs. LaMasters.
and expect to have er laix. Kr eale by .1. 11. O'Kellly A
Mrs. Kackuer, of San Marclal, through everything ready for lodgers on or about ro., DruKKiH'.ii.
her attorney, Hon. Silas Alexander, has September 10.
The greatest care has been given this
been granted a divorce by Judge Leluud.
seanun to our ahne Htock. Our fall etork
Hun. W. C. McDonald, who onee
The plea was abandonment.
Lincoln couuty lu the lower bonne la complete. The lUuun hoe is htlll in
J. K. Holmes, representing that exceletylea are betof the territorial leglelature.'iiow man- the lead, and this
lent journal, Thk ALiiryi'KHyiK Citi.k.n,
ager of the Carrizzo Cattle and Laud ter than ever. Oilier makes sIno lu atwas Interviewing In San Marclal patrons
company, U at the Hotel Highland, regie tractive shapes. Price always rltfht.
oo Thursday.
Hteru, the Kailruad avenue clothtered from White Uak. Mr. McDouald riiaiou
Miss Stella Bussy, of Flora, 111., arrived
ier.
la ou hia way to Amarlllo, Texaii.
here recently, and Is proving a good sa
i. . .itil) la Jllood l)ee.
Mra. Meorge K. Albright and children,
..1
("'l.in
maritan to her sister, Mrs. J. K. Countryiin ir.rt u ilr'ifi .kin. Vo
v,
:
Manager
family
of
y
.iii'l;, C .if
Albright of the
the
hi ti. I ift'.n
i'
ai.i
man, who has been 111 fur a month.
i i. .in )uiii
it
i)
J. N. Broyles reports the receipts so far Democrat, returned to the city laet lin iiik u i t he l.iy liv,anl ii'ik.i .lining
all
tlie" b.nlv. I!, u'.n t .il.iy In
Ii
this season of 4oO,0UO pounds of new ulght, after enjoying a vacation of sev- ll.tlll-lilllirt, I. Illl' In a, 1.1. i, klit.nU,
'illl.'H,
weeks
Colorado
at
eral
resorts.
the
wheat, lu the netghtiorhood of Valver le

(.fl

K'-- -l

K, 1.. H'ashburn as ICsfarws.
Ore lose on the Schumann stork of

boots and shoes is being adjusted, an ap
praisement now being under way. lion
B. Seiigman, of this city, is acting as up
praiser for Mr. Hchuruanu, S. B. Jacocohs,
of Denver, acting in the same capacity
for the lnsurancrt company, with K. L
Washburn, of Albuquerijue, as referee
It is expected that the work will be tin
lshed Tuesday evening. New Mexican.
Kttucale our ItowcU W uti ua arata.
i an..y riittuirtl,-cur cmisi .pal mn forever
10c. -- V
It t: C C fall, orufc'Kii ri t uiiil mouu- -

htii-e- r,

i

-

I

I

M

1

tilt.
FIRK INSURANCE
Istail

S"crela-- y

"r,

.1.

l.itmlKI

1

two-thln- 'a

book-keepe-

ltt.

Dealera In Remington typewriter, the
standard typewriters of the world. Can
supply business office with experienced
stenographers to nil permanent and tern'
porary positions, at short uotloe. Ilalin the yield was about half that of former
years, but in other localities alio tit San
4 Co.
Call at "The Green Krout" shoe store Marclal the yield has been above the
for children's and mlnees' sandals and average, and the quantity a vail age ther e
oxfords, blark and tan, latest styles, 0 to tore much greater than durtug previous
8, H! cents; (O,' to 11. WJ cents; 11
to i, years.
SILV ER t l I V.
f 1; latlles" oxfords, 1 W. Chaplin, proprietor.
Krom tlie KuterprUe.
Kreeh vegetuhles, fruits la season,
bam. Hloau was gored by an aiiry bull
poultry and staple groceries, at Bell & lant week. He lu company with some
Co. 'a, Beooud street.
other cattlemen, was cutting the polutu

!.

repre-seute-

lil

Ji.ir-ti.-

1

,

t

h

liti'l tli.il an My twhuiirt

e'iiili-inii

bv t.ikinK

fe

STREET

MEAT MARKE-

p l e,

Till It I) STUKh.l.
i:IILKLKixVOKr,l'rot,

CUAWFOltl), Kecretury.

A. .1.

CAUL AT TUB

STRE.

-- Saloon 4

(UI'iULAND HI'lLDINti.l

IJADARACCO'5

'KESII GROCERIES.

FRUITS. VEGETABLES SUMMER
J. A.SKINN'Kli,
COUCKT &
and Cnurtfout Trcalbicnl.

Low Prica

A.T

Greatly Reduced Rates on tho Railroads.

.-

PEOPLE'S

II 10 LTD

E

NEW MEXICO.

HORSE RACING! BICYCLE RACING!
AND OTHER SPORTS

-

All kinds o( Frtnh and JSa
... ... ...
Steam Sausage Kactoi y.
MA HO A' V TF.M

Mcat.
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Building Hucclstlco

llilrMti,',

IV

THIRD

Call at Headquartsrs for

GARDEN.

RICE, Prop's
(ari'tmaoea to a. ka iar acco)
On Mountain Road Near the Citj

T. N. WILKEItSON, President.

First
National
Bank,

U. S. DEPOSITORY.

Dcpjsitory for the Santa Fe
and the Atchison,
Torek a and Santa Fe
rrtfific

Knil-roa-

A

moat nVliirlitfiil

il

Coinimnies.

rr'rl,
ami tiKHn. are aerved. I'lrnty of ahadc
Leather, Iliirneee, Ha.ldled, Hadillery, drink,
for viaitor..
ALRUQUEIiy'JE, N. M.
ivr ua a trial.
Haildlery Hardware, t'nt Sole, hhoe
Nalle, llaniee. I'lialua, W hlie, Colhin,
Hweat 1'inls. Caxtor Oil, Aile liree,
JOHIICA 8. RAYN0LD9
Prealdent
HHton Coach (ill, I nto Negro, KmMy
M. W. KI.OlllNOY
Vice President
ruorniKTOR
llarveeter Oil.NeatHfixitOil, Ijird Oil,
A. A. KKKN
Cashier
llarneee Oil, I. In wed OtLCaetile Hip, Albuqmrqiie Bowling
Parlors! KKANK UcKKK
AeelHtantCaeliler
llHrnetw Hih), Cai'lage HKngee
A. A. UKANT.
Coruei Klrnt Bt. and Cotpr Are.
Ctiainul Hkln, Horee Medicine.
where all klnda of

110 DIRECTOR:

OFFICERS

H. H. Warkentin

th Iiowot.
rrlo
Hlgheet Market
for

II Ue

PtIinvi Paid

The flnrtrt I'nwltnt
Nic
to

Allrftln

i.rtHaliHtn

and Hkln.

WOOL COM MISSION.

Thos. F. Keloher,
40

Art.

Railroad

PIONEElt
Veidinsr

Albuqiatrqua.

JLVKEUV!

vibit
BALUNd

Cakes" a

Spwinllj

!

Vtnt-Olaa-

of and DMlav

Wagons,
Carriages,
Buckboardsl
Tha
Bat

809

Batlabvotion

TthlolM

Repairing, Painting and Trimming
Dona on Bhort Nut lea. I I i i I I i
top, Comer Copper Ir. ud Flnt 8U
t BC90B. N. U
Hooot Coodt

CuisltieBeat

Htreet and

fljerat

Aveaae.

BCHNUDKR
LU, PROPS.
Cool Kac Btrn on dnoht tha BnaM Natlvt

at
Hotuat

lah

Price.

.

W. C, Lsoaaao, Caui'.al at
B. r. BGBorraa,
t.
A. Kiaaaaaa, Bleemann Hroe., Wool.
S.BTaiOBi.aa, Caahlar.
A. M. Btkcawaix. Uroaa, Blackw.ll A Co.. Uroaar
U. I. Kaiaaoa. AaalrUnt Caablar.
W. A. MAtwaLL, Wbolenle Dnn let.

the ST. EIi3VCO
SAMPLE AND CLUB UOOil.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

A.

Crom--

f. K. HAHKOHH,
aa.
'1IVI.
Uon and Water Supply, e lamlnatlona and
J'
Keporta. Mnpa, plana ana r.ttmalea. Correa- tuiiiilenre Siilk iteil. KiMm le. Armljo block,
tor. Urd St. and kallrnail avenue.
HIHHlir At HINHIir.
HOM(hOHATHlC H11YK1CIAN8

Before You
Buy or SelL

BOO

The Favorite.

OOtaTJ

A.S7Sd.

AND
and tMlilrncr over port.
nflica. (Jld Telepliene We. New Tileplinn
1HU. Mra. MaInn Hlalinp, al 1
nftli a hmira,
a to e p. m.
ntarmp, aa. v., oaici
bunm, e to 10 a. in., anrll. 1 u and 7 to p. m
1 aa elevator at Wlillnry a.

JOHN WICKSTROM. Prop.

0

lti

,iie . u h;
To ijiiil t 'lii.-.rie! If. lull ol l.li.1
l.'Mi'l

1

it itml

i...a,

li.ii

111.-

."!)

! loieM.r n.
i a1- - Iv
linn;
ri rv .i jiij
l ifor, tuLt Mo'lii-Jliu)- .
tliu wiiiiil.-- u ..r.ii r. tti.il ii.uu.-- w. itU iin-All OrL: ii.ii, Mt ui II. Curuuarau-ce.alrui.g
AiliJr.-IliM'hh't aii'l a.uiipie fre&
buirlltig Keaie.lv Ca, Cbliauo or New Yora

Cieep Hetea to rilirlnuMtl.
Kor til- - uieetiug of the Ii. A. K. tli kelH
will he eold on Se'teuiler 1 and 2 to
li.r.'i. They
('luciunatl and return
return until rienteiulier
will lie k'kxI
l.t, willed limit limy he extend until
e
Ofloher 2, l'Ji. llieywill lie for
iiaMeaire onl ill Imth dlreetione

fr

fr

The

and Finest Liquor and Gram, Imported And Domeitlc,
Served to Ail Patrons.

Best

rni

JOMW TAHCHCH, M. U.,
Tha Hmi KauiaOf for rloa.
8UHy KnN-tlf- Hca
Id
PHYSICIAN ANDCorner
etoi-Mr. John ilatlila, a
ot Kalirnad aveun.
dealer of i'ulaekl, Ky eaye: "After Bu- and 1p. lilru. rlreet. Uitnra, !):& to 11 a. m. 1
8
tn. Special attention flv.o to ebtool'
ffering (or over a week with rim, and my Inand
ritneaa. a nf woman.
plivxlclan having (ailed to relieve me, 1
H. U. VOMMIrOK,
wad ail voted to try t'haniherlaiu'a Colin,
aDarlflcatlnna and
Cholera and Dlarrhma KMiiiHly, and have AKCllITKCT-Klan- a,
(or ail Claaaea or build.
the pleaatire of etatlng that the half of In and arcbitectnial woik.
Ottlcai I0B Waal
one hottle cured me." Kor eale by all I. l.rnaa avenue.
IrupgNtH.
BAMTEItltA
BAMTBBIIAV,
We have lined Chaiuherlain'e Cough
KK1CK and realilanra. No. 412 Waat HnM
Keiuedy in our home for many yearn and
OAi.-avenue. Telniih.ineNn.atf.
h.ttm
i :io tn b ;au aun 7 to a p. m.
hear cheerful teHtimony to Ite value ae a nipm.m.l
H. Kaaterday. M. D.
S.
haatrfday,
M. D
J.
medicine which Hliould be in every family. In cou u he and coMh we have (ound
w. n. ho I' a, m.
.lll
B a. m. and rrnm
it to l ellieaciniiN and In erouu and I 'KIC K Hi il
1 BO to 8:80 al.il (rnm 7 to I p. m.
Clftc.
whooping cough In children we deem it
avenue, auua
ana re.ia. nre,
o
uoia
IndieiieuKilile- .- II. P Itrrrm, 4127 Kalr-fa- x guerqua,
N. M.
ave, Hi. Louie, Mo. Kor eale by all
UKNTINT,
drugglete.
E. J. Al(r, It. U,
A KMIJO
Nbw Meileo llortl'Ullurl KnelMty.
HI.OCK. OI'I'OSITK ILFKI.D
IV lirna'. (lllue bmirei M a. m. to la BO
Kor thlH occaHinn tlekete will be Hold p.
1
a p. m. Auto. Tel. Mo.
:0 p. in. to maile
on 8epteniher il, 7 and H to Hanta Ke and tod,m.i Appoiiititiente
by mall.
return for ?:u. ror the rouml trip, with
. HOUII,
HKHNAHD
final limit of Ueiitemher ID. No etop
,
TTOKNhY-AT-LAWAlbngnerqne, N
W. H Thi ix, Agent.
over allowed.
M. Wmnpt attention alven to all bualneei
peruinlna to the profeMlon. Will practice In
all cnorta nl the territory aud belnte tlie United
To t'tire Cuii.tii'' .Hi liir.frr,
iMlem tana orucc.
nr
TftWe I'v.- -. ur. 'a
.ti.'v i
in.r Tina1 '. niuuey
:.
I It I!
In iir-.
WILLIAM D. Lit,
4 TTOKNKY-AT-I.AW- .
Onice. room 7,
Vuu'll MlaalU
N.
T.
i
Armilu binlilin. Will practice lo
If you dou't get nt xt to Home of thoee a.1 tue courta ot tne terrnory.
Ki ceut elilrte we are Helling thle week.
JllllNHTON
VINIUAL,
They are new, liolihy and the lilggeet
LAW. Albriguerqne, N.
kind of a value, ritiuuu bteru, the VTTOHNKYS-AD and 8, lual KaliooaJ
Railroad avenue rlotliier.
uana ouuuiiitf.
H. W. I). II U IT AN
t'rleee feld
Hlxheat
,
Albuguerijne, N
VTTOKNKY-AT-LAWKor furniture, etovei, caruete, t'lothlng,
rirM National bank bulldlna
hIiiwh,
trunlta, liarneHN. wtililleH,
eui.
t HAKH W. CLANCY,
Ilurt'n. 117 Hold avenue, iteit to Welle
TTOHNKY-AT-LAW.
rargo KxiireMi oinee. bee nie nerore you
nima t and 8. N
T. Arlnhn butldlfiK, Albuguergue, N. M.
liny or eell
K. W. IXHtMIN,
OfMre over Hob-nitM-eretnre. Albuguerque, N. M

noKNhY
rruiin'i

NO. 114 WEST ItAILHOAD AVENUE

HENRY,

GL

THIBTT-81-

TKAB9' rBACTlCK.

I

DIIIC

I

Kur Hale.
The ealoou and llxtures, cotinlntlug of
W. B. TlillX.
pool ttthlcH, etc , with license for gaiub
Ank our wmpner fUHlmnere how they lintf and selllnK ll'iuors, for sale, Kor
like our kihhIh. They Hill tell you they particulars call ou K. Valeutlul, at the
are all nutil aud "awfully t'heap." Ihey Cochltl naloou, corner Third etreet and
are cheaper uow than ever. Koeeuwald
Copper aveuue.
llroa.
An experience of year enuhle J. L.
The Uv. W. I). Coelley, of
Hell & Co. to furnlxh juel what their cus- (ia., while attending to his paetoritl dudewantUrderd eolicited; free
tomers
ties at Klleuwood, that state, was at
livery.
tucketl t y cholera morbus. He eays: "Ky
linporMihle.
priced
Competition in
chance I liHipeued to gul bold ot a bottle
Iron't auk how we do it. Yuu do the of Chttiiilierluiu m Colic, Cholera and 1'lar
ilikliikt at the LlKKent etore. (ioldeu rhoe Keiuedy, and I think It was the
Kule lry (ioode MJiiipany.
means ot having my life. It relieved ine
The Hulphur hot mimjikh Ih the Ideul at once. Kor sale by all ilruKKlnts.
luouulalll renort within a duy'e ride ot
Nu-T- ii
ItAe
viriy Centa.
thle city, fall at W . L. Trimtile A Co.',
iuar iiil-- ,1 l..,,M4, iiiii ll r'.re. miIii-- i vealt
ou uortb Hecoud etreet, for partlculare.
dicii .liuii, biuol LMire. boc 11. AUUrug...ta
Lailiee', MIhW and children's uniHlin
and Camlirlc underwear uow on epecial
Cool and comforuble dining; cars on
eale at (ioldeu Hole l'ry (iotHle Company
Ke route are obtulued by use of
Hanta
Lfcteet novel llee In iximpadour and Hide
rune.

"Commodore" K. H. Keut and wife, I'iihi
lur Ini rnu. AW iliug-giMts.itil'iii tmii guarantee'!, Jik, UOc,
who have enjoyed the heated month of
AugiiHt at the Long lieacti reaort of CaliA. II. Jones and family returned from
fornia, will return home lu a few days. their outing trip ou the I'ecos, Saturday
John I. Hlnkle and Isaac Adair, alio night, and report having a good time,
were here yesterday and stopped at the couriering the amount of rain that full
Grand Central, continued ou to their durlug the time they were away.
homes at Clinton, Mo., lunt ulght.
r
cloeing out
Attend our
electric
J. I'. KU'hariU came in from the went eale,
(iood seasonable goods sold at OOUlhrl.
ItOHi'UWuld llrotliers.
la I night and is at Hturges' Kuropean. ridiculuuHly
Korty cents seven feet cloth shade with
luw prices,
Itoaenwald
Trunks and teletenpe valisee cheaper
Ue halls from St. Joseph, A. T.
fringe at Kutrelle'a.
Iirus.
than the cheupeet, Kutrelle'e.

rr

D.

MKN ONLT TBKATRD.

A enra (aaianleed In every caae nndrrtaaeD when a enre ta prartlrabla aod poaaibla
lnmwrltea, aire! anil atrlctnra eticeilHr cured with lit. etlctird'a f'renrh Kemedlre. Ueceot
caaeaiermanentlrcardwiiiim lUKkK UAVS. NO CUUhHH. SANDALWOOD OIL nor
CtjHilliA aecd Hiermalirrli(iea. ermln.tl Itieae., nlcht emlaalnna, InMimnla, deapondenry ,
raillr-tllcured. Klrnrd'a metlitid practiced In 11. Wtirld a llnapltal. Carta, ateference: Over
au.OOO patlenta attcceeelullr cured wlttiln the lat nine yeara. Can refer lo patlenta cared, wy
permleelun, lnveatl(ate. Ortlce BU7 Heventeentb aueel, near Champa. Deavar, Cola,
kiiallali, Itranch, lierman Polleli, Kaaelan and Bohemian apuaen. Ouaawllaalaa aod Oa
e

nlearlea

Citrreeponrlenre anllelllKll atrletly riinnrlentlal

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL. ProprUtei'
Iron and Braaa Caaliiiai Ora, Coal and Lumbar Oarai Dbaftlna;, PuJItya, Grata Bart
Babbit MaUl i Oolnmna and Iron rronta for BulMinftij Riavlra oa
Mlnluf and Mill Uachitwry a rjpeolalt.
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FOUNDRY:

RAILROAD

TRACK,

ALBUQUERQUE.

N. M.

BLAGKVELL & CO..

CROSS

(INCORPORATED.)

GROCERS

WHOLESALE

AND WOOL DEALERS.
Hcidquarter for Dumond C Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned Goods.
KAnsAS Gty Baking Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware

at

Albuquerque,
UlorietA.

Rra"T. pimp!. PmrrniA
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Student of Dr. Phillip Rieord of Franeo.

Housvh
ONE FOR A DOSE

uouuh.

uThe fletropole"
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Sec Me
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HOOM.
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At. Albaaacrra.

Wat Railroad

ISO
M.A.Xadr.IJLaJd

CAJtitS.

MTUKa,

TTOK N K
Koom 10,
well blink. Albutiurraue, N. H.

ktioht.

jzsvinrwr

JOSEPH BAHNETT. Proprietor.

ah boad Atskitb, ALaoooaaona.
KAKI.

or

UMTjaa LirrrBBA
pumnt.
Bvaay aTaaalUat
Baaktmai

DneKlrrl

DiBavtrronai
J. C. Baldbidcb, Lnmbar,

I. Oraao, rraeldeal

2s.x3zvro

Win and Mm vary beat of
a
Llqaora. Ultt oa a nil.

fKOHbSSIONAL

ee

CeTae.

Depository for Atchisou, Topeka k Kant Fe K&iiwa.

Very Finest Wines,
Liquors and Clears
Thli

aud
miai
a4
OaMa
rBala

i ruKxuaa

ellaJia Aaaeeata

P. BADARACGO...

a Specialty.
Ooaraottd In All "Work

Pine

Wat Railroad Avenu.

Atlantic Boor Halll

aUatwa-Ma- d

UatAU

one of the rjloext reeorVi In the
city, aud le auuulled with the
beet and Uueet llijuon.
UEISCH ti EETZLER,
Proprietors.

JACOB K0H15EK & CO
aunlactoft

'he Bank of Commerce in Alfcaquerque, B. H

Buleudld Lodging Koonm bj the day,
week or month.

a
OoaranU
Bklog.
rlrapb ntden aollcltad and Promotlr Pilled

M

veDLti(.
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Paoraiarnat

Authorlx,1 Capital
$500,000 Ot
Paid up Capital. Burpltu
and Prollta
tin.000.00
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FAR ASSOCIATION

CRAWFORD, Agent.
New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No 25-- -.
Leave orders Trimble'i itablei

roni tiff

thnt
Cl C--0
llf vrn i tit ended
hr frrantrcl to rvrry woman.
8hnl!
Thoiiiti(U fail of tlti b raur thr y hare
ttreict trd to jonk after thrir hcHlin in a
wninnnlf ht. The health of a woman'
baliic in ilrrnlent iMn hrr own hrrtHh
timing the tiod of jm.pctiv ninternitT.
The proiir'ttvf timtticr cannot be too particular about hr physical condition. If
lie miffcr from !ma1 wcaktie!, nrrvnu.
of vi(T"r and vinlity, her chiltifM or
I r.
dren will 1m weak. pmiT and aiclclr,
I'lv-rca f avorite Prescription
i the only
and dneme
tinfatliftff cure for all wrnltne
of the delicate and important Oman that
bear the brunt of maternity. It mitke thr
orv ut atrnnr, healthy, virotou, virile and
tiastic. It tn;ikr the
mother
It rotx maternity of
atroriff and cheerful
a Kibv constitution.t fMTtla. It
ally at rnti ff It t the invention of an eminent and akillful pecialit. who hm had
thirty year' training in ttm particular
branch, during which time he and hi at.ifT
h:ive prescribed for many
of phvotcian
thoti,inda of women. Medicine dealer
a II it nnd an honest dealer will not nnr
tioon von an in ft nor ubtitute merely for
the little add id proM he may make thereon.
of n ntre nnf'T f'trr anH a
"t am thp mother
'
wrftr Mi f II Cl"tiifh,
lios
hH minthil. ('.Miton
'
It
t)ot l.nlmn,
renin't
ive t'w mm Ii prni
to t'f. I'irtce'a

a-

J.

A.

r.iti any wotn- -

n,nr
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COAL YARD.

GALLUP COAL-- Bt
mtitic Coal in ut.
opposite Freight

S

f s.
I1

illy, by mall, three months
60
AO
Lilly, by mml, one month
Puly, by rsrrier. one month
7ft
Weekly, by mail. ief year
t 00
Tub Daii y Citizen will be delivered In
the rlty at the low rate of 90 centa per week,
or for 76 rents per month, when paid monthly,
Tr.eae ratea are leaa than those of any other
1ally paper In the territory,

i

Miss Laura
returned from
the Risme ranch, at which place she
has npent a few weeks of rent.
MIm Kate Mctiinn rettirtnd from a
long stay at the coat on Saturday last.
Hlie left ill l id health wins mnoths ago
and after a eoj turn at various coast
points returns in reetored health.
Messrs. Henry, Holton, R. Rymus, and
Mia.es Viola and I .oil Hultoti, I'ray Drown
and Minnie McCus returned from their
Mptothe Halt lakes,' about 120 miles
southeast of here. The party was gone
about twelve days, and rrport a most
pleasant time on the trip, and at the
lakes.
C. K. Silvers, formerly editor and pub- of the Ban Juan Times, and who a
few months ago sold out his Interest In
the paper and weut to 1a Angeles, came
in this week from the wet-- and wilt be In
town for several days wotklng in the Interest of an Illustrated folder and a short
d mcrlptlon of the Carbon City.
Prof. Richards baa Issued the follow
ing notice: The public schools will be
gin Monday, September Cth. All w ho ex
pect to attend should be promptly on
hand the Qrst d iy. particularly those entering the flr-primary, as children In
the lirst grade sre only admitted during
the school months of Hrptember and January.

ffnmtiift (lOTfin of soiu On Lulls, (tiki
they could not hoak each other. One of
the animals ra'tght Mr. Sloan on Its
h rus and ihrsw hint against the nails
of the e,,rral, bruising him rnustderaMj
about the IichiI
M A. Cleirg wa quit" severely li'Jnie I
by a co
which he ha I stalled fo milk. A
dog rati Into the yard end alarmed the
cow, which then attempted to Jmpale the
di t upoa her horns. The canine got out
of the way and tin infuriated bovine In
trtlng to gore the dog caught Mr. Clegg
on the t (j dt). lacriaung the
t the
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216 Railroad Avenue.
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DKALKH3 IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND GRAIN.
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

Imported French And Italian Goods.

Solo Agents for San Antonio Lime.
New TdephoLe

217.

218, 216 AM) 217 NORTH

TUJD
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Al iii

srao,

imm

instructions from Chase d
Kanburn we are authorized to sell
Java and Mocha Coffee at the
My

of the Jemes
powsed

monntaln. csnnnt

for scenery.

wr;iiov

be snr- Yor purticnlarx

SPECIAL SALE OF

irlmlde ACo, this rlty.

1,

Prof. Ill Miinro. the bent vl illn teacher
mro, will Klrevl'ilin lewone

c1

r'l

and harmony. Anyone desiring his
should drop him a poetal raid, this
elty.
"Iear Collese Chnma" "Rreak the
following price:
Newe to Mother." "I ve Been Fallhfnl to
Three late eon, hv Karri. All
inn.
nt
coffee at. . .40 centa.
three for $1 .: the Viutwin Music Store.
coffee at. . .35 cent.
Look l.ito Klelnwnit's market on north
Third iitrxet. he has the niceet (reh
coffee at, , .30 cents.
nats In the city.
coffee
. . as cents.
The rleaneet and beat siiiNilnled barber
coffee at
20 cents.
shop 1 the southweMt-liahn- 's,
N. T. Armijo bnlldlng.
A complete line of potted meats and
ED. CLOUTIIIEK
delicacies for luncheons and picnics, at
neu
Hi RillroaJ if., AlbQQnerqna, 1. 1. Fors. men's, Isdles' snd children's hosiery
at half price at B. llfeld X Co's.
Htove repairs for any stove made.
MONEY
LOAN
Whltuey Co.
Plumbing and sss Ottlni.
W hitney
eer-vic-

Woolen

45-ce-

iress

goods,

it.

1

-

10

fnrnlturs, eto,

piano. flrt-clwithout ffmonl.

ai

hOIABI PLBL1C.
Antomatte Telephone No. 174.
BOOKS

IS A M CHUM

KLL BLOCK

SHIRTS
Jorr

rka

.FISH MARKET.

devlee otherw ise.

206 and 208 South Second Street.

WM. ZACHARIAM,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
WHKKLKlt'B OLD SHOP BKTH'KKN
GOLD AND SILYKK AVKM'K.

Locks repalied, keys made and all kinds
or repaiiiug aone.

L. H. SHOEMAKER,
20S

Vat

Gold Avenue next to First
National Bank,

Farnltnre, Stuves and Household Goods.
New and Second Hum! Repairing.

Furniture stored and packed

111

nit

for ship
Highest prices paid (or secoud

iiaun ntiuHvimia gouas.

1898

188S

F.G.Pratt&Coi
DKALIBt

Acenu
ana
hrtnd

I

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
S14 S.
Bllliboro
Creamery Huttef
anu.

Beat 00

Second St.
Order

Moilcltrd
h re Ltolleery.

CITY NEWS.
at Kutrelle'a.
Pianos (or rent. W hltney Co.
Carpenters' tools. Whitney Co.
WhitPicture frame made to order.
ney Co.
40 eenU (or
cloth shades. W. V.
Kutrelie.
Picture (ramea aud room moulding.
n niiuejr uo.
Merchants' Innch every morning at the
W bite Klephaul.
Forty cents seven (rat cloth shale with
rrluge at rutrelle s.
For lanes and embroideries at half
price at B. llfeld & Co's.
Henry Ksstnger, of Lw Vegas, Is In the
city Jroin a trip out went.
HI gluts t prices paid for gents' clothing
at Bart's, 117 Uold avenue.
Bee the fine assortment of new (urul
ture, 'AJb south First street.
We will furnish your tiuuse on the In
atalluieiit plan. H hiluey Co.
The bent summer fuel Is Cerrlllos nut
Coal; 3.20 per ton. iiahn & Co.
Men's, youth'eand chlldreu's clothing (or
lens thau half prloe at B. 1 ifeld & Cos.
K you want anything In the binding
or job printing Hue, oail at ThiCitikkm
cilice.
White parasols, all silk, only 86 cent.
on aale at the Uoldeu Kill Dry UooUs
company.
The freshest stock of staple aud fancy
groceries are to be found al Bell & Co.'a,
twoond street.
None but the bent artists employed at
UaUu's barber ahop, N. X. Armijo build-lug- .
.
Bathe
Futrelle. corner Gold and First streets,
will sell you good wall paper at
double roll aud up.
Wauled Situation by a first class,
woman cook; willing to go out of city,
lniiulrejal llighlaud reelaurtut.
J. M. Moore, real enisle. Insurance,
Inaua, ruauager Albuquerque Abstract Co.
New phoue, tlZ. 121 ttoulh 2ud street.
The beet place for good. Juicy steata
and roan is and all kinds of meats, kept
In a nntt clam market, at Kleluworts,
north Third street.
Competition In prices Impoiwlble
Dou't ak bow we do It. Vi u do the
picking at the biggest store. Uoldeu
kule lry Uoods company.
The Sulphur hot springs Is the Ideal
mouulalu reeorl within a day's ride of
line city, tall al w . L. I rluilde x Co.'s,
ou north Second street, for particulars.
Our muNltn uuderwear Is manufac
tured by one of the leadlug mauufac
turers In the country. Full cut. well
sewed, aud sold ou their merit, at
low ptloes.
Hoeeuwald Bros.
ft tn. Trautmau, of Tope k a, who ha
chargs of ous of the department of the
auditor's oltice, of the Hants Fe
railway, eiwnt a day visiting with
In this city
his frleutl, Marshal
yeeterilay. He left tor Cailfirnla iaxt
Blovs repair

ltt

uigm.
It you Intend to enjoy yourself

In the

niouuiaiue this summer, remember the
sulphur not springs, nestled lu a valley

Hheriff Huhhell to day brought Juan
Apodaca, Tranqulllno Lucero, Alejandro
Jlron and Francisco Abeytla, (our more
of the Inleta Indians believed to hsve
mlied up In the Padllla stabbing
affray, to the city and lodged them In the
county jail. Pablo Apodaca Is the ouly
one of the number now at large.

bn

Delegate II. B. Ferguxeon has received
letters from some of the boys at Whipple
b trracks aeklng him to use his Influence
to secure their discharge, Mr. Fergus- son may oonoluds to go to Waehlngton
and lay the wishes of the ooys before the
president himself.
Mrs. C. II. Bahuey aud children, accompanied by Mr. Bahuey, came in from
Socorro last night and the former continued on to New Jersey, Mr. Bahney
left this morning for Kl Paso, where the
B ihneys will reside In the future.
A telgram received (roin Sergeant
d
Hughes, at the hoepital at Camp
Wlkcff, states that be Is now convalescing and that he will be mustered out
of the service some time next week,
when he will return home.
Hon. 8. B. Newconib, of Las Cruces,
was a passenger for Santa Fe laet night.
He has business of a legal nature to attend to at the capital.
F. C. Shaw, registering from Belle-iiioiit, A. T., came In from the west last
night and Is at the Grand Central.
Wauted Position or partnership lu
olllre business. Law preferred.
Gar-Uel-

Address

"J.

s
An
Buckeaws

O." TllB ClTl.KN othce.

padlock

Handled axes
I'iumb levels
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CLOTHILR.

BAR SUPPLIES.

p

Ociieral Agents lor W..I. Lcmii's St. Louis Iloer.
KLKOANT ItKTAIL DHI'AKTMEXT
Ol'KN DAY AM) MOHT.

FIRE 5 ALE
OK

Outside Order. Promptly Attended to.
Prlcea Reasonable And Satisfaction Guaranteed.

ILFKLD BROS. STOCK OF

BAGHEGHI Ik GI0SV1I,

CARPETS,

n

Hpsulsh-Amerlca-

107

Curtains, Rugs, Matting,
Comforts and Everything in the
House Furnishing Line

School Shoes!

&

"

ti

5 to

before,

i SIMM 4

dt

Gold Avenue.

phitrrnai-y-

J.

0'RIELLY

H.

rutintrr alwuy la charge of a

FABER,

We Carry a Full Line of Buckeye Mower Repairs. Thomas
Easy Dump Hay Rakes.
Milburn and Studebtkcr Wagona
Write for Prices. Mail orders given prompt attention.
Alt-Ste-

Think of It! Huylnir lailiss' slilrt
Kk-- ; Uillxs wluir slnye viwtH
at
if, cliillrn's tan or Mark Htckliijr at
:tl0, only to bs lial at tlie IiuIiIhd Huls

N. T. Ann. Jo Kulldiug.
Ooaatrsalljr Ijooatad XTotol.

& Co.

in

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Wbitney Company,

Always Goods People
Wantj Prices People
Like and unmatched

el

ATjunonyiTiQUii

THE GRAND CENTRAL

DKALkKS

& CO.,

DRUOUISTS.

BUCKEYE MOWERS.

Next to Citizen Office.

Jas. L Bell

f

E. J. POST & CO.,

VISITORS STOP AT

CO.

4 Tress.

Our
?ra iiat at

HOLLER'S

walitH at

yrvvvvvvvvrvvvvs yyvyv"
J. C. FLOURNOV, Sec.

L

N. M.

the country.

Jl

&

MAY

Allinqncrqae,

-

.:

of llfeld Hros. at prices never heard of

$1.25
1.40
2.25

to 2

1

W. R. WIIITNnY,

7,

J

stock wo will sell everything left of
the above goods, which wo purchiised

0 to 8, - - 75 Cents.
9 to 11,
IX to2,
$1.00

8 to

i

-

is always followed by a doctor's
prescription, and when you want
to grt it filled promptly, accurately
and from the purest and freshest
drugs, bring- it to us. Physidaru'
prescriptions are a specialty with
us, and we have all the newest
discoveries in medicine that can
fill prescriptions from the best in

f'

older to mak? room for our ihw

-

DOCTOR'S VISIT

1

Vein

'iTyrvCli

School Shoes!

In

Proprietors,

109 Soniti First Street,

A

I

j
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Wholrrale Dralrra lu

p
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ft (1IOMI

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

pj
m

SiriON STERN,
AVHNUE

-

-

0

cl

THU RAILROAD

-

amsa
iffBi
MTAHt.i.tfiKii tsss.

HACHKCHI.

g

IgD

E

if
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95 Cents,

Wo Guaranteo Them Worth
$1.50.

E

Fallrond Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

118

pj
m
pj
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At

E

lu ennwejuence of the
above sad uews, Ihs Golden Kule Diy
fsrsonal snd licacrsl Paragrapks Picked couipKiiy and the KoomomUt stores
are
Dp Here snd Tbere.
clcaed to day. A
but no childR. R. Huffman and wife, of K.rie, Penn., ren, mourn the death of an
estimable
are on a visit to the city.
Wife.
Judge II. L. W arren, who was st Santa
James Vnrhee and Clay Jones, two
Fe on legal matters, returned to the city attHches of the mechai lcal department
laet night.
nf the Ihmocrat, returned to the city,
J. M. Phillip and wife, hailing from via Bland, from the Sulphur hot springs
Arkaneas City, Kan., are at the Hotel yesterday. They were alin-n- t
about a
Highland, arriving lu the city lat flight. month, and report having had a splendid
vacation.
Jusn Antonio C. de Bare, a
The rants Fe ticket agent at Kl IV 0,
of l'ei.a Illanca,
young
Is In the city receiving treatment for Lad Carlelou J. Kiinls, and wife, who have
been bai k eftt the past six weeks on
eyes.
Mrs. W llliani (i ravel le aud son left laet their niiuimer Vacation, came In from
night for New Albany, Ind., where Mr. the north last night and continued on to
(iravelle is now employed lu the railway Kl Paeo this morniiiir.
shops of that city.
Tbs ruanageriif the Mutual Life Insurance Co., W. L. Hathaway, wan a
for the north Unt night, to be absent several days.
Mrs. R. Leonard and Mls Bletcher,
Inters of the Bletchers, popular people u(
Blaud, are again In the city, aud are
registered at Hlurgot' Kuropeau.
We have fust received the
The J'inlor member of the firm of
Largest and Most Complete
Lowenlhal & Meyers, MsJ ir Krnest
Line of SCHOOL SHOES
Meyers, returned to the city last night
ever brought
th!i city.
from a business trip to the northern
cities.
Here are a few of tb price!
Hon. Frank W. Parker, the judge of
SIZE- Sthe Third judicial district and oue of the
associate Justices of the territorial su--- 88
"
preme court, pawed up the road fur
Hauta Fe laat uighl.
1
Mrs. K. C. Worrell and son, and Oeorge
ThtM Shon arc mads of Beat
D. Carter came In from California lust
Grain Leather with Solid Sols Leather
night aud are resting up during the dsy
inner iolti and counter. Her arc
at the Hotel Highland. They will conother price oi School Shoei. which
night.
to
will teem high toiome, but by fit tb
north
tinue
for you to buy.
cheaput
N. B. Berggren, the Nebraska sheep
buyer, left laet night fur the Las Vegas
hot springs, where he will remain a few
11.
days and then return to this city. He Is
the father of Noble Berggren.
Theae ihoe are mad ol Bert KanProf. J. R. Rlbera, who teaches the Las
garoo call with solid sol leather tip
Padlllas public school during the winter
and ditched with three row ol tillc.
mouths, and sells fruit during the sumand arc warranted not to rip. We
mer, drove in from J. Felipe Hubbell's
will give vou a new pair FREE OF
CHAKOE lor any pair ttul will not
Pajarlto fruit ranch thin morning with a
give utiifaction.
stock of fine peaches, pears, apples, etc.
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ROSENWALD BROS.

Word was received by the relatives In
16c
tl5c this city, of the death of Mrs. George
70c Lewis, In Philadelphia, last Saturday.
40c The lady was about Kl) years of age, and
TllR Ma.e.
was the sinter of Jucoli and David Wein

W. HESSULDHN, President.
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THIS SALK is to he one of mutual benefit
and interest to the public and ourselves. A
benefit to the public in receiving their Dress
Goods at just about one half their actual value.
A benefit to us in disposing of wiine, for reasons
above mentioned, although at or below cost.
We know we can interest you. Avail yourself
of this opportunity!
Mail orders filled same day as received.

the shops closing Friday evening and remaining closed nntll the following Monday morning. This shortens tbs working time
t
dsy per week, the
regular time
five and one half
days per wetk, laying uff Saturday after-uou-

The paeeeiiger train which wss to have
arrived here bunday night cams In st 6
o'clock this morning. The train which
or 10 cent
dime.
was to have come In laet night did not
Hive your iilrt Utindrtwl
And hum oo time.
arrive nntll 2:30 o'clock this afternoon.
At Ut Albiqierqttt Steam U in dry,
Its delsy wss due to a second washout on
the other side of Peach Springs. No. 2
Ool mw mmd Htmd at.
from the wext
Is alto reported
JAT A. HUBBS. Proprietor,
ludetlnttely late 011 account of a waehout
414.
some place along the road.
MEL1N1 & EAKIN.
The Raton Reporter says: Csr Carfliol'salt and Eetall Llqaor Dealers, penter Benjamin Wolf! sustained a
fracture of botu bones of the
Family trade mpplled M Whole! price
Kiclualrtuent fur the famou YellowMoo left leg above the ankle yesterday mornWblaay. AU I he etandard brand of
ing, while at work In the yards here,
caused by the elds of a car falling on
SI. LOCH ud KILW1CKEK
him. lie was taken to the Las Vegas
Bottled ber Id Mock. Klenant Side board and huepital,
where he will probably have to
Reading room Ic Connection and War Bulleremain for two mouths.
tin (mh from th wire.
Sergeant Bhermsn Is still In the city.
ALia'QUEIUiUE
At the very late moment he concluded
not to leave ou Mondsy night, so Keys L.
A I here weut alone to Fort Logan, while
Sergeant Armijo left lant night for Fort
Headquarters for Fresh Fruits
Thomas. Sergesut Sherman will proband Vegetables in season. . .
ably get away from the city to morrow
unless orders received In the mean time
Fresh Flub, and Dressed Poultry.
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WIIKX we nay, Presn (ood'n Maryains, every-bolknows that w mean Dress UocmI's
in the full sense of (lie word. We have,
made these sales the talk of the town before,
we ore determined to cap t lie climax with this

The Las Vegas Optic says: Begin
109 South Second street, AlbuquerAugu-- i 27, tbs working
que, New Me 1 00. next door to Ant-r- n ning
hours of tnechinlHt, bollef makers, their
Union Telegraph oQioe,
respective helpers, and a number of other
15.
roundhouse men at this place will be ten
hours work per day, five dsys In the week,
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Aim on dlaruonits,
Fins china and alaeewars. Whitney
Jewelry, Ufa Insurance: poli- Co.
securor
good
Trout
cies.
deeds
an;
W bltney Ca
Crockery and glassware.
ity. Terms yery moderate.
Copper and tin work. Whitney Co.
New bicycles at Fulrelle's only 423.
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for our new r1ock of woolen Dir.- (roods, which
will noon lie arriving.
We li;iv' now an
stix k of Divjm Irooil-- t on haii'l and must
rt'diu-- namo. Iti order lo attain thi end wu
will nell these tfoods at almost nnl)el:eveahlt)
laicen.
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We need room, n:,;n;;,V,:,,:i';

3S-ce- nt
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40-ce- nt

30-ce- nt
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lirjr (iishlH coiiiiHiijr.
Oil, no! Yoa ars not looking thin. All
ttiat you iihwI U a clean shave, (lo to
Halm's barter ahop, N. T. Armijo

309 Topper Ave.
and get the bsHt.
IjhIIbs' Isathsr hnlts, worth Mo. at 3ie; '
Hontihoeinv s Spully. Wagon Kepair
tiHltrt worth 6:,i! at
i.i
.!
Hros.
ing and all Other Kind of Blaclumjlh
Lamps aud trimmers. Whitney Co.
Work Guaranteed.

E

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

BLACKSMITH SHOP

u

uu JJ NI uu

Agrnts For
STANDARD

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Sure to Please.

We have secured the entire stock of "The Wonder," consisting of
Dress (Joods, Silks Notions, Lace and Cheneille. Curtains,
l adies' and Children's Shoes, .Men's, Fov's and
Children's Clothing aud Foots and Shoes.
Miiny

Wiimli--
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SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE,
Furniture, Carpets, Crockery
And Glassware.
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THE rUIT SEASUB
in It. Iieliilil nnw. anil you ran'l Imvr tun mil, Ii
'nut hf iin A 1 in quality, like Hit watermelon.,
t'Miianaw, flc, we uie
mi .fllMiK at veiy ln t,rli
bluer melon,
than nur. were never uro n. They're a (east
lur all liu uur, lia.r tliein. Drn't futuet ih.i
I lie Hint
aeati'n'. u in liu anil that i aim in it, the
lir.l unler il the day. Now la the time to lay
III a Httire lur llelt winter, rrillt ran'l le hel.
tertir tun e, luwer than you'll lind al our .lore

e.

till. week.

al 111 Salr
clothes pins, sluht for
Scrvw aud warilrohe hnokn, only
(loiM pei.hol.lere, ateel psn and
1'erfnruteil pis platen, only
dranlts staiupsil cups, only
Superior bo's pocket kulfs
match box
Wiener concert tiariuoulcas
Kull length galvanised clothes llmw.
Sheet Iron hrea l pans, only

Pumps,
MeCormiek
Mowing
Iron Pipe and
Fittings,
Machines,
Belting and
Rakes and
Packing.
Reapers.
O. K. All Steel Full Circle Hay Press.

II

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
OITICR AND SAL.nSk(KJMS,

317-11-

9

S. Second

Street.

WORKSHOPS and IllIAVY MARDWARR,

U5-11-

7

S.

first Street,

Nickel-plate-

le
2c
He

4c
5c
Sc

7c
he
He
ik--

THK KAIK.
113

South Klret

8tret.

lot of lard season's union suits to
be closed out for
2oc
2 pounds gmid, clean cotton tiattnu . 'Hie
A lot of very neat liautlkeri-h'fs- ,
each Tic
"American Lady" coraels
6nc
TlIK MiK.
A

Hour lu Omaha.
The round trip, good for

Imw we can -- I'll the - tuck of "The Won Icr," at such l
'oust v low prbvi. hi
is made piain. We Hre ili lm inlni-to imt -- helve nii.v nf llmt'-i- oi
k i we i
new Kail liuoilri which arc an ivinj; daily.

LINENS! LINENS

!

FIGURED PIQUE.

!
5c

4.V.

.

7ic.
I"c.

thirty days,
costs ttd.70. The round trip good to return until November 15 costs ,"sl. Kor
further particulars Inquire at the ticket
W. B. Tui'U, Ageut.
offlos.

of Figured l'biie iii dark and
light (liali'H, worth, 2i'c. only
2o pieces

i:,e.
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TABLE LINEN SETS.

LAWNS! LAWNS!!
p
nice LawiiH, worth up to im.
only
2'i pieces of nice Lawui, worth up to '.'"c.
ni. ly
(ifK'auili' s, werth ;ii k. to :t.1c
H hits Checked Sainsi ok, t nl

100 BOY'S

,

I

M.i

only
lletter lowvli.W. Ith luf.
A good quality of lluck Tuvtcls
worth loc.

Good ToweU,
on y

Ce'

is"
Inc.

CRASH! CRASH!!
only

luttcrns, worth regularly,

our price

iMZ'St to Id

t )

1,

only

.1c,

lie

4c.

iiti
h1 ,c.

BOY'S DUCK PANTS.
Worth

21c , ouh

U

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES.
In Black. Tan an I xlilnH, si.c 8 to 2,
I

worth

,,
12'jC.

BOY'S WAISTS.
4

TOWELS! TOWELS !!

i"1,

!)' ,c.

SUITS.

Ml Wool nice

Napkins to match, colored
plain
wlitte
fringed and hem stitched and
open worked aid at idc.itl
leliited
ruuglug from 2 70 to

liooil itiallty, all linen, only
All l.incu iluck 'loweliug,

ye.

2.1

I'laiii and Coloreil Hnr.l.TH.
Is t I sellinir up to
only
Lot 2 selling Ii i to f l.tiu.onlv
Ii
Isit rtelling up to JJ2."), only
A few mid ones open Worked In
ni stltchmt
worth up to l. your choice I ir only. .

prli-cn-

ler ecu
rouni for c

Wuii
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Half Wench Table Linen, ( lily .. .
bleach, worth due. out v . .
b'ea 'h, worth $1 ui, n'uly.
of inch mi bleacheit, worth Hoc...
h

t

Of theCLOSING OUT
of "THE WONDEI

SECOND WEEK!

FRINGED TABLE CLOTIIS.

IUr-(alu- a

KuII-sIz-

r

i, only ii.lc
w.irih S
niiiig Ladies' Mine, spring heel, In black,
lati and nxhhn I, ttizes a to 1, worth
oil

only

....AU specials as advertised last week to In continued this wi

V.

